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WINNERS OF A. A M. EGG 
LAYING CONTEST ANNOUNCED

ASKS GOVERNOR’S AID TO
RECOVER STOLEN CARS

Window Glass

A complete stock of win
dow glass in all sizes, at 
the very lowest prices.
Phone us your order.

College Station, Texaa, N ot. 18.— 
The Fourth Texas National Egg Lay
ing Contest, c(»ulurted at the A. A 
M. College of Texas by Professor T. 
J. Conway, poultry husbandman, .'los- 
ed October 30. The highest laying pen 
for the entire year was one of Barred 
Plymouth Rocks owned by M. A. Lee 
of Seadrift, Texas, with a production 
of 868 eggs. It is of interest in this 
connection to note that Mr. Lee won 
the contest last year and the contest 
three years ago.

The second highest pen were S. C. 
White Leghorns owned by W. M. 
Moore of Dayton, Texas, with 866 
eggs.

The highest individual was a S. C. 
White Leghorn owne'dby J. L. Batts 
of Decatur,. Texas, with 222 eggs.

The highest pen for October was 
Barred Plymouth Rocks of M. A. Lee, 
with 90 eggs.

PERSHING KISSED HER

Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 16.—The

THE PUREBRED STOCK SHOW

The Nacogdr-ches Livestock Associ* 
alien's exhibition Tuesday was

Governor was asked today by Fort great success and the managers of the

EIGHT PEOPLE DEAD IN
TENE.MENT HOUSE FIRE

Worth Chief of Police Alderman to 
detail rangers for the Mexia oil fields 
or furnish other assistance to local of
ficers in recovering stolen automo
biles.

ACCEITS AMERICAN PLAN

affair express themselves satisfied 
with the result. The nuntber of high- 
class animals and chickens entered 
demonstrated the increased interest 
in better stock and indicated that our 
people are alive to the importance of 
improved breeds, realising that only 
in this way can they secure the best 

Washington, Nov. 16.—With no re-1 results from the industry, 
serration at all except in named spe-1 Following is a list of the -prise 
cific details, Arthur James Balfour, j winners.

Jersey Cattle—Bulla 
Under One year old—T. E. Burgess, 

1st.
Over I year old and under 2 years 

—T. E. Burgess, 1st.
Over 2 years old—T. E. Burgess, 

1st; K. L. Richards, 2nd; J. J. Coker, 
3rd; J. B. Christopher.

Swift Bros.& Smith, Inc.

CANNING DEMONTRATION

Mrs. Addie Sullivan of the exten- 
aion aarvice department of the A A 
M. CoHegc was in Nacogdoches Tues- 
day for tha purpoae of coadocting 
•  haaf calming demonat ration, which 
wna Kald in the county court r^im  
• t  tile coorthouae. A supply of 860 
ponnds of beef was brought into re- 
qnlattion and the work of using ev- 
•ry  partida of the meat was gone In
to. Sixty-one cans of steak were can- 
nad, and when the repoiter was at the 
aoarthouee at 2 o’clock tha roast pro- 
«0M was being demonstrated. This 
roast la browned in skillets, placed in 
S psasid cant and covered with gravy, 
nuking about as toothaoua coococtloo 
ao a  reasonable person would m n t. 
A a  booaa aro plocod In o boiler end 
eookod until romoining moot is 
ooaUy rauovod, end this la convortod 
Into chUL Tba bonos can than bo uae«̂  
In tbo nuking of soop, which-leaves 
practically nothing wasted.

Many visitora from different parts 
of tbo eoanty were tntorostod spocto- 
tors at tbooo domonstratioos, and 
Soiáit laos voltublo lassona were leam- 
o i which will count largely in the 
boBOohold ocooomy of the families 
Mprooontod.

Tbroa of the loading makes of cook
er* wore naod, leaving tho individual 
a  lather wide choke.

Ibeee demon.strationa are being 
nude throughout the state under a 
corps of experienced and thoroughly 
capable teachers from tha A. A M. 
C o O ^ , and there is no doubt they 
will aeeomplish a groat food. The

housekeepers of the country are eag- I er to leam, and what they do learn 
I will be reflected in Improved fere for 
‘ the home table. Everyone should a t
tend.

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. lij.—Gener
al Pershing, upon being introduced 
to Mrs. Amelia Emma McCudden,
British war mother, at a banquet for 
Marshal Foch last night, coniplimeiit- 

' ed Mrs McCudden upon her vijsit to i of national security and of the crush 
America and then leaned forward and 
kissed her.

with the explicit approval of David 
Lloyd George, at the second plenary 
session the conference on limitation 
of armament yesterday accepted the 
program put forward by the Ameri
can government on Saturday.

With the sweeping reservation “na
tional .security,” Japan, through Ad
miral Kato, expressed acquiescense in
reducing armament but gave no indi- j Jersey Cattle__Coua
cation of how national security was to j Under 1 year old—Joseph Lockey, 
be interpreted. j gam Sitton, 2nd; T. E. Burgess,

What the other countries said was ] 3^̂  ̂
ii. the way of conversation—they not j Over 1 i^nd under 2 years old—T. E. 
being actually part of the decision. Bufgess, 1st, 2nd, 3rd.
But it was important after .Monsieur ! Over 2 years old—Dr. Lockey, 1st; 
BriaiKl had spoken of his country’s T. L. Parrish. 2nd; J<w Allen 3rd; 
good will to the proposal, of its need WiU Cox, T. E. Burgess.

New York, Nov. 14.—At least eight 
persons are believed to have been 
burned to death in a tenement house 
fire early this morning. Five uniden
tified bodies were found huddled to-' 
gether near a doorway on the fifth 
floor of the building, and firemen lat
er found three more bodies. Two men 
and one woman were seriously in
jured and 30 others wore treated for 
abrasions and shock. The building, ■ 
five-story tenement house, was occu
pied by 16 families.

LIVESTOCK SHOW

The Nacogdoches County Livestock 
Show began here Wedneaday morn
ing on the postoffke square, and al
ready there are many fine animals 
on axhibition. When the reporter 
dropped round a t lc30 there were 28 
pens of hogs, 18 of chickens and one 
of ’poasums, together wHh 28 cowa, 
all first-claaa animals of purebred va
rieties and splendid appearance. It 
does one good to view these fine ani
mals and birds, as it shows what can 
be done in Nacogdoches county in the 
way of growing purebred stock.

When the displays are complete tha 
Sentinel will give a description of the 
exhibits and the names of the ex
hibitors.

CONFERENCE PKOtlKESS

Washington. Nov. 16.—With the 
American arms reduction proposal re
ferred to a committee of Naval ad
visors of the five great powers ac
cepted as the fundamental pociy of 
naval armaments,' the Washington 
conference turned its attention today 
to the Far Eastern question.

CHIEF JUSTICE RESIGNS

Dr. J. L. Massey left Tuesday aft
ernoon for Beaumont to attend the 
annual conference of the Methodist 
church. He is chairman of the com-* 
mittee to examine preachera coming 
in for traveling and full connection 
with the conference, and has been se
lected to preach the conference ser
mon at 7:30 Wednesday night. The 
business sessions will open at 9 o’
clock Thursday morning and will be 
presided over by Bishop W. N. Ains
worth. The conference will close Mon
day with tha annuoncement at ap
pointments to the various charges.

The Rooster Crows

Austin, Texas, Nov. 16.—Judge 
Nelson Phillips, chief justice of the 
Supreme Court of Texas, announced 
rom the bench at today’s sessions that 
he would resign. It is understood he 
will enter private practice in Dallas.

tng burden of land armament, Secre- ' Holstein Cattle —Buiii«
tnry Hughes nailbd the subject by j Over 1 and under 2 years—B. K. 
publicly assuring Briand that before j King, 1st; C. B. Watkins, 2nd. 
the conference ended France would | Over 2 years old—E. C. Hodges, 
have an opportunity to bring forward : _______

Jews on the limitation of land 
lent.

CASES DISMISSED

Shorthorn Cattle—Bulla 
Under ! year old—J. W. Millard, 

1st; B. K. King, 2nd,

Red Pf>ll Cattle—Cowa 
Over 1 and under 2 years old—PatAustin, Texas, Nov 16.—Five con

victions from McLennan county Murphey, 1st. 
courU were reversed and dismissed) Over 2 years—C. S. Means, 1st, 
by the Court of Criminal Appeals to- I _______
day. PM r were dismissed for Indict-1 
ments by a grand jury which had two !

Duroc
Under 6

Jersey
months

WANTED IN GEORGIA

Austin, Texa.s, Nov. 16.—There was 
received at the governor’s office to
day a requisition from Governor 
Hardwick of Georgia for John D. 
Walker, a former banker of Sparta, 
Ga., wanted on a charge of embezzle
ment of funds of his bank. Walker is 
reported to be in San Antonio.

DIPLOMATIC NOMINATION

Washington, Nov. 16.—Ellis I./oring 
Dresel of Boston was nominated today 
by President Harding. Dresel has 
d’affaires in Germany. Dresel has 
been the American commissioner to 
Germany and is now in Berlin.

BOOZE BILLED AS “FISH"

women (members and the other was 
for possessing equipment for th* 
manufacture of intoxicating liquor, 
which the courts held recently was re- , them 2nd and 3rd. 
pealed by the legislature at the la s t . Bast litter weaned 
special session.

*—Boara 
B. Wortham

1st, 2nd and 3rd.
Over 6 months and under 12 monthj 

—T, L. Blackshear, 1st; W. B. Wor-

TRUCE TO TROUBLE

pigs under 6 
mouths oUt—W. B. Wortham, 1st. 

tfhder 6 months old—T. J. Lliyd,

Austin, Texas, Nov. 16.—In an
nouncing it as his opinion based on 
inspectors’ reports that the breach be
tween employer and employee is wid
ening in Texaa, Joseph S. Myers,
•Utc labor commissioDer, asked «U j Gaston, J. F. Slay, 
civic clubs in Texaa to adopt a re*o-

Poland China Hoga—Boars
1st and 8rd; B. K. King, 2nd; George 
Blackburn, Joel Burrows, Mid Seale.

Over 12 months and under 18 
months—George Blackburn, 1st; B 
K. King, 2nd; T. J. Lloyd 3rd; C.-W.

A SIZEABLE PLANET

ri

T«*, bat who pay* any attention to bU crowing? We 
áO know it i* nothing bat a bhiff. But when the old ban cackles 
aba la tailing tit* world that aba baa aoeonpliahad aomathhig.,

In otbar worda, aba ia advartising. llMra is a dlffaranea ba- 
twaan crowing and advartiatng. In tba caaa of tha fowla tba 
dttfarance is an agg. Onr bank advartlaaa, but wa try  to avoid 
ctowing. Whan wa spaak at tba raal aceompliabmanta of oar 
bonk wa ara not croaring, wa ara advertisiag^-eackling if  you 
phase. And wa bava a cackla coming, don’t  forget that. ”Wa 
daHvar tba gooda.”

The Nacogdoches State Bank
GUABAMTY FUND BAIfK 

CAPITAL______ 1100.000.00
M. V. WYNNE. P m U titi a  E. ETRIPLlN a GhaUi

Jacksonville. Fla., Nov. 16.—A 
solid carload of Scotch rye whiskey 
billed from Miami to Kansas City as 
fish** was seized by federal acrents 

and the sheriff today in the railroad 
yards.

NEARING PLAC^ OF EXILE

Gibralter, Nov. 16.—Former Em
peror Charles of Austria-Hungary 
and fonger Princeaa Zita are nearing 
their place of exile on the Island of 
Madeira. The British cruiser Cardiff 
with the former royal pair on board 
arrived here today an route to Fon- 
chal, Madeira, ia the Atlantic'off tha 
nortbwaatem coast of Africa, a com
paratively abort sail from this port.

LONG DROUTH BROKEN

lotion “earnestly and reapactfully” Poland China Hogs. Sews
suggesting that there be no labor dis- Under 6 months old—T. J . Ujyd, 
putes, lockouU or strikea in Texaa  ̂u t ;  Joel Burrows, 2nd; Geoige Black- 
between Thanksgiving and Christmaa bum, 3rd; J, C. ‘Thrash, J. D. Thiash, 
this year. Mid Seals.

Over 6 months and under 12 months 
—G. W. Blackburn, 1st and 2nd,

Over 12 months and under 18
Chicago, Nov. 15.-----The existence months—T. J. Lloyd, lat; George

of greater stars than Betelguoae, the j Blackburn, 2nd; J, F. Slay, 3rd; B. K. 
giant star whose diameter h u  been • King, B. F. Evans, 
measured as 30,000J)00 miles, was an- j Over 2 years old—Geo. Blackburn, 
nouncel by Prof. Albert Michelson in i j j t  and 2nd; T. J. Lloyd 3rd. 
a., address before the National Acad- j Best litter sucking pigs. B. F. Ev- 
emy of Sciences last night. Antarea, | «nt, 
a star in the constellation of Scorpion, 
was named as one of the super-stars, 
but its exact size has not been de
termined, he said. Other stars whose 
magnitude may surpass either of 
these can be measured, he aaid, by 
means of a new interferometer devel
oped by Michelson.

Teaau
Team farm mulct—D. L. Campbell, 

la t
Best stallion—Elex Christopher.

RE.M.\KRIED FORMER WIFE
CHARGED WITH MURDER

Los Angeles, cal., Nov. IS.—A li
cense was obtained late yesterday by 
Ralph Obenchain of Chicago to we<l 
his divorced wife, for whom he is a t
torney in the case in which she is 
under indictment on the charge of 
murder of J. Belton Kennedy, await
ing trial here.

MRS HOLTON DEAD

Austin, Texas, Nov. 14.'—Mrs. G. N. 
Holton, wife of the state treasurer, 
died at her home here early today. 
Flags on th ' capitol and the govern
or’s mansion were lowered to half- 
mast and the treasury department la 
closed.

STEAMER ON FIRE

New York, Nov. 14 —The steam
ship San Friincisco, which caught fire 
yesterday about l,00i' in’Ies southeast 
from New York while en route from 
Marseilles to New York, is heading 
toward Bermuda today. A radio mes
sage said the fire was spreading. 
Tiie steamship Ramon D’Larrinaga is 
standing by.

ELKS’ MEETING

The regular meeting of the local 
lodge of Elks will be held Thuradap 
night. In addition to the regular busi
ness there will be a class of initiate* 
for induction into the order. All mem
bers are requested to attend.

“FATTY’S” TRIAL 
San Francisco, Cal., Nov. IK—Roa- 

ooc ArfouckJe’s trial entered its third 
day this morning srith the jury near
ing completion. Local interest in the 
case, evidenced by empty seats in the 
courtroom, is waning after two day* 
of examining fifteen members of the 
venire, eleven of whom, including fiva 
women, were accepted tentatively.

BANDIT CAPTURED

Chicagov Nov. 15.—With the arrest 
today of John A. Barry in a West 
Side apartment and the aeisure of an 
arsenal at guns and ammunition, tha 
police believe they have captured one 
of the bandits who on Novembar 7th 
held up and robbed the Illinois Central 
Limited near Paxton, 111.

CKickcaa—B.iried Rocks 
Best Cockerells under 1 year. Jo t Al

len, B. K. King. Austin Hkkman, C. 
S. Means.

V
Best rooster over 1 year old—B. K. 

Kinp, C. S. Means 
Best pullet undai 1 year—B. W. 

¡Khig, Austin Hickmen, C. S. Means.
Best ken over 1 year old—C. 8, 

Means.
Best pen, 4 hens, 1 rooster--Joe 

Allen.

JUDGE ON TRIAL
WichiU Falls, Texas, Nov. 16.—

Half an Inch of rain fell here last Texas, Nov. 16.—The Uk
night and broke a drouth of ten vreeks ¡„jj testimony was started here to- 
Reporta from the surrounding terri- ¿my in the trial of Judge Jamea Cor- 
tory are to the effect that the rain | of Señora, judge of thd Eighty- 
was general, although lighter a t Iowa - g,.cond District Court, indictad for 
Park and Electra than here. murder in connection with tha shoot

ing on June 20 of W. T. 0. Holman, 
a Del Rio ranchman, on Main street 
here.

RACE RIOT THREATENED

Austin, Taxas, Nov. 16.— la  re
ply to a request qf tha sheriff of 
Smith county, a |*tackment of rang
ers ha* been ordered to that county. 
Th* sb a iff said h* fsared a raet riot 
if an attempt eras mad# to Ipaeh tha 
Dsgro who kOlsd a  white man tk sn  
rsesatlp. The negro le still a t laige.

ADDRESSES FEDERA'nON 
Fort Worth, Toxas, Nov. 15.—Gov

ernor N tff cam* to Fort Worth today 
to attend the convention of the Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clabs. He 
will spsek to that body tomorrow and 
Thursday.

Chickens—Rhode laUnd Reda
Best pullet under 1 year—Mrs. Wm. 

Friiby.
Best pen, 4 hens, 1 rooster—F. H. 

Tucker, S. D. and J. A. Tarrant

Chkkena—White Leghorns 
Best cockerels under 1 year—Mat- 

tia Christopher.
Best pallet under 1 year—Mattie 

Christopher,,
Best hen over 1 year—Mrs. Mat- 

tie Christopher.
Best pen, 4 hens, 1 rooster—J . E. 

Grimes.

Chlekane—Mottled Anconias 
4 hens and 1 cockerel—J. F. Bally. 
4 pallets and 1 cockerel—J. F. 

Bailey.
I  bene end 1 rooster—L. M. H ert

NACOGDOCHES VS. BRYAN
All the stores cf the city have 

agreed to close at 2:30 p. m. next 
Friday in order that cver>body may 
have the opportunity to attend the 
football game between Bryan and 
Nacogdoches on the local gridiron. 
Business ^ 1 1  be resumed after the 
game.

This contest promises to bo liVoly 
from start to finish. Bryan has a good 
record and Nacogdoches has not met 
defeat this season. Interest in the 
game ia growing among our people, 
end Friday’s attandance probably 
will ba a record-breaker. Let us be
seech the weather man for a aquare 
deal.

Will Summers, section foreman for 
the T. A N. O. at this place, was ar
rested Monday in Dallas and Sheriff 
Woodlan of this county received no
tice to come after him. Sommera is 
wanted here for wife desertion, and al
so for removing an automobile which 
he had purchased of the local Ford 
agency but on which a lien operated. 
ITie ear was left a t Moaquito, a village 
a few milea east of Dallas. Sheriff 
Woodlan will go for hia man Wednes
day.

Through an oversigki, which we can 
not explain, tha name of Rev. S. D. 
DoUakite of the Baptist church was 
emitted from tho list of thoM taking 
part in th* mooting at th* Methodist 
chorch Sunday night for the purpose 
of expressing the good-will of our 
Chrsitian people for Rev. Dr. Massey, 
tha retiring pastor. Mr. Dollakit* was 
the originator and prime mover in 
making the meeting the succeed which 
it attained, and presided as chainnan 
Suiiday night. Tha omission was en
tirely nnintentionali and we hop* Mr. 
Dollahit* and others taking part will 
pardon the involaatary
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Indiana and waa twraelf made a  cap- HIGHWAY QLRST10 18

BT G1LR8 M. HALTOM

tlve; Mra. W. H. Wharton and Mra. 
Thomaa J. Roah, both probinant a t 
the time Texaa waa fifhtine for her 

i independence

DISCUSSED AT MEETING

At a meeting Wedneeday night at 
the county court room, the road-boild-

AEMISTICK DAY

Three years ago today the world’s 
greatest war ended, a'ith America 
and her alhae vktorioua in the field. 
No other day in history ever brought 
more unrestrained joy to the people 
of this and the major ty of other civil- 
iw>d nations, than did November 11, 
1»1A

NatoraUy that day became one of 
the peaks of history, and instictively, 
the people feel the J • 'ire to commem
orate it. In calling for its observance

Among tme nationally known worn- Ing question, as it relates to and con- 
en associated with Mrs. Barnett are cems Nacogdoches county, was gone 
Mrs. Clarence Crittenden Celhoun, into at considerable length and plana 
Mrs. John Hays Hammond and Mra. j formulated which will go far toward 
Stephen B. Elkins. They with others completing the projects that ara npw 
have purchased a |1J)00,000 site in ¡under way.
Washington, D. C., on which the foun
dation buildings are to be erected. It 
it now housed in the famous Dean 
home, Florida and Connecticut aven
ues.

ARE WE LOSING THE HOME

^Much has been said with tongue 
and pen on the subject of home life 

to*Amen‘ci Z ^ y ,  the president hasi^P America. There are untold volumes
struck a responsive chord in the pop
ular heart.

And in the obeer-ance of Ahnistica 
Day this year there is reason to in
vest it with more solemnity and 
thoughtfulness than it ortlinarily man
ifested on painoti? noliüayo commem
orating events far in the past. It is 
something more than an occasion for 
the enjoyment of pleasure and relief 
from daily caret.

For it will mark the funerai of 
America’s unknown hero, and will re- 
cau the sacrifices that the common 
people of this and other nations made 
for the preservation of civiliiation. 
The unknoisTi who will be buried to
day typifies the greut democratic ar
my .\merica sent to Europe, and the 
tribute the nation pays to him is in 
a larger sense its tribute of grati- 
tiaie and love for all those _ who per
ished in line of duty

To eveiT soldier and sailor arid to 
every o re ' who supported them in 
their patriotic service, the day can 
not be other than solemn and produc
tive of a spirit of unselfishness.

But this is not all. The nation will 
turn from be-«towing its final tribute 
upon its t>i>ical hero who sacrificed 
his life for its cause, to the serious 
effort of making sure that the thing 
that took the life of this anknqwn and 
millions of his comrades, in the 
words of the president, shall ‘*not be 
again.”

Final preparations will be made for 
the convening of the disarmament 
couference, whoae motive, the world 
■ndersUnds, is to preserve the peace 
BO dearly bought, and to make pos
sible the enjoyment of its fullest 
fruits.

The past and pre.-ent thus converge 
in this <iay. It is an snniver.sary that 
calls not only for  a IiH'k hack into the 
past at a rri-at VK^ory and for the 
expre.'sifjn of gratitude and pride for ■ 
what ha- i»ei-n accoinpUshvd there, | 
but also f «r looking forward coura- 
geou.-Iy arJ ur-elfi-hly into a future 
which sevm* to hold the imemdia.te 
de.«‘’"y *'• pre-ent ruling nations
of h** eart‘ Ur hands.

U .5 a day iH»t only for th an ksgiv
ing and pra:-e fur ble.<o«inga already 
bc'*'"ve<i, i>.d likewise supilica- 
tio  '‘ ir  diviHi- guidance in perpetuat
in g  ,ose nle— m gs, and bringing the 
wholi world's life into accord with 
the ' vine wii. and program .

Tl.c iaaue* of the day are surely 
capable of stirring the hearts of the 
people to loftier aentimens than they 
have experienced since the sacrificial 
days of the war, and to steel their de
termination to restore and maintain 
permanent onler in the world. The fu
ture will depend much on the spirit 
that Americans possess today.—Hou.i- 
ton Poet. 11th.

of printed matter setting forth 
the fact Chat today the home is not 
doing either for children dr grownups 
the thing for which it was daeigned 
—the providing of wholesome fami
ly life. And in these volumes there 
probably may be found some sugges
tions on how it is possible to make the 
modem home yield these opportuni
ties.'

But unless we address ourselves 
actively to the task of putting into 
practice our voluminous preaching on 
this subject we shall not advance 
greatly toward a solution of the prob
lem.

It would be folly to regard thjs 
thing lightly and to hold that it will 
remedy itself. No permanently whole
some life either in the community or 
for the nation can be built on a sub
stantial basis unless home life and 
home training play a great part in 
this process. The situation is not to 
be taken lightly. Nor will it remedy 
Itself in the course of time, if as this 
educator maintain.«, we are going in 
a direction away from it.

The obvious conclusion is that if 
we cherish ideals that make for de- 
i îdable manhood and womanhood and 
for a more efficient citizenship, we 
can not afford to lose sight of the 
fact that these ideals are maintained 
in the home. Other institutions may 
help in this process; but they can 
only help, they can not supplant the 
home. It may be that the wrriting of 
many books on this subject and the 
delivering of many lectures will help 
us to realize this; and to that end 
they serve a good purpose. But the 
real remedy to the waning influ
ence of the home..lies in a thorough 
recognition of what we are losing 
when home and family life become 
le«- important with us, and in a reso-
lu'e delvminae.on 
all coot.

pr- ent this at

Ol K Vi \H  HEROES

rgcant
li ii.e i: in

.Samuel Woodfill, whose
B "view, Ind., ha« been

TEXAS’ GREAT WOME.N

Who were the great women in the 
history of Texas?

The woman’a National Founda
tion, adopting the suggestion of iti 

"^executive head, Mrs. George Barnett 
wife of Major General Barnett, com* 
mander at the United States Maria# 
Corp, will incorporate In its n#w 
civic home in Wasrington, D. C., a 
Hall of Remembrance to the great 
women of America. Tbo Hall will 
kava a pillar far each of tlM forty- 
eight sUtM and the nama# of th# fa
mous women of each state will bo 
engraved tkereoii.

To insure a eoiaplete pmeentatloo 
, of the naaaas from each state, the 
Foundatioa aske that the pcopla— 
clubwomen, teachers, students and 
others who uiay be intereet«!—offer 
the name# they think ebould be in
cluded. Women now living are exclud
ed. Each nama sent forward should 
be aceompanied by dates and the rec
ord of echleveuMnt. The namea 
skoold be teat direct to the Founda
tion a t Coaneetkut avenue, N. W. 
Washington, D. C  Subsequently the 
names will be rerlefwed by a  Texas 
state committee and before finally 
fixed, by a  nafional committee so as 
to prechida the poealbUtty of arbi
trary  rejection of any nama.

Namaa for tha Texaa pillar that 
have been aobtahted include Mrs, M. 
B. Lamar, wife of the second presi
dent o^ the RepobUc; Rebecca Fiabcr, 
srho aaw bar smrente nrardersd by

.ulU-d to public stten'ton by General 
Pershing as one of three greatest in
dividual heroc.* of the war. Single- 
handed he slew nineteen Germaz. 
s^'ldiers and captured three machine 
gun nests. We have heard much of 
Sergeant York, who captured 132 
Gennans, and of Major WTiittlesey, 
and hi.« men of the ”lost battalion,’ 
but the feat of Sergeant Woodfill, 
hitherto has had little notice except 
in an official way, though he was 
granted the .Medal of Honor by con
gress and numerous other decorations. 
P rom the time that has elapsed and 
the fast that he has remained ao long 
unknown, it would appear that he is 
not a self-advertiser. In fact a man 
who exhibits the courage that brings 
conspicuous recognition rarely is of 
the disposition to go about blowing a 
horn. The two attributes are incom
patible.

It is proper that honor due should 
be accorded men who perform notable 
feats in the face of danger and it is 
gratifying that so many escaped the 
perils of the battefield after showing 
the mettle fbey poaaessed. Yet, how 
■lany others there may have been who 
possessed equal courage and who made 
equally valiant attempts, yet perished 
in the efforts, leaving no record of 
their daring. Had any one of these 
men who stand out aa conspicooua 
heroes been killed H is posbile that 
an evidenca of their effort« would 
have disappeared with them. All three 
were in deady peril ao that eomsthiag 
moat ba credited to good fortune in 
that they were enabled to make their 
execution ao frightfully and in the 
end to escape unscathed.

O' — -

There were present R. J. Windrow, 
state highway engineer; Capt. J. D. 
Fauntleroy, district engineer, U. S. 
Bureau of PuUic Roads; A. C. Love, 
engineer, state h i^w ay  department; 
O. B. Kerrher, highway engineer, U.
S. Bureau at Public Roads; County 
Judge J. M. Marshall, Commiasioners 
W. B. McKnight, A. B. Stoddard and 
L. B. Moss, together with a  number 
of citizens interested in roed-build- 
ing.

After Judge Marshall had outlined 
the financial situation of the highway 
projects of the county, Mr. Windrow 
announced that the three bridges oi, 
the roads otherwise completed would 
be given 50 percent of their cost by 
the state highway department, the 
other 50 percent to be provided by 
the counties on whoae borders the 
bridges are to be constructed. These 
are the Linwood bridge an the Nae- 
ogdoches-Cherokee road, the Martins- 
ville bridge on the Nacogdoches- 
Shelby line, and the Nacogdoches- 
Garrison-Timpson bridge on the Nac- j 
ogdoches-Shelby line. Mr. Windrow an 
nounced that the state highway com
mission would meet ort the 21st inst., 
at which time the matter would be 
taken up and the money apropriated 
if the project met with the approval 
of the commission, of which he felt 
no doubt. t

Captain Fauntleroy brought up 
the matter of federal aid. and ex
plained the working of the plan em
bodied in the road appropriation bill 
passed recently by congress cauT>'ing 
the sum of $75,OOO.OOU. This bill pro
vides that road work, in order to par
ticipate in this appropriation, must 
be in the hands of the several states 
instead of counties and districts. This 
would insure a uniformity and con
tinuity of the work and would be 
cheaper and better for the people than 
the old plan. The Texas delegation 
m congress voted solidly against the 
apropriation bill and the conditions 
attached, their reason being that Tex
as could not under her present consti
tution sssume supervision of or par
ticipate in such a work. The congres
sional bill allows three years for a 
change in such .«tales as could not 
now constitutionally take part ii> the 
plan, although its merits were fr<^ly ' 
conceded. This bill would take the  ̂
building of all pul I:c m ais out of the 
h.^nds of the different localities and 
place it under state supervision. The 
best of engineering skill and construc
tion material «'ould be pmvided and 
all highways built under direction of 
men widely experienced in road 
building. The;-e would be no squabble | 
over the issuance of l>onds by the dif
ferent counties, and the costs ÿrould 
come from a staOe fund, reinforced 
by national aid. Local jealousies and 
preferarces would be entirely elimi
nated and the work prosecuted in a 
business-like manner. A tax of three 
mills (lest than a third of a cent) on 
the dollar of Texas’ property valua
tion of more than $.3,000,000,000 would 
give the state a road fund of more 
than |10j)00,000, which with the aid 
from the national road fund provided 
by cccigress, would enable us in a few 
years to construct a 83rstem of first- 
class highways sacond to none in the 
United States. And it must finally 
come to this if we ara to have good 
roads of the right kind sad in the 
right places, and the luggection of a 
change in the organic law of tha 
state ao wa may comply with the con
ditions prescribed is hereby offered 
for the consideration of the people of 
Nacogdochea oomity.

Burglars Don’t Seek 
The Limelight

If that motion picture colony were 
to have itself filmed it is not likely 
that it would be passed by the ceo' 
sors.

. , I » . , , —  . ■

There is stili hope that thè eost of 
liviag will not inerease, ho long aa 
no invastigating committee starla an 
inqolry.

I - o — — «

A name la spread acroaa tha front 
paga on« day and tha next it sinks In
to  oblivion. Perhaps yon faintly re- 
namber Parity. PaA ar Christenaan.

IARKNESS is their stock in trade. They- work by 
stealth—unheard and unseen---their movements 

cloaked in secrecy. It's honest folks that seek the light. 
They arc the only ones who ¿an risk it.

It’s the same way in business. The manufacturer or
I '  . I b m e « • •the merchant who is not sure of his goods does not

h idare to advertise. Advertising would hasten the end 
of his business career—-put him to the test he could 
not meet.

The man who advertises, deliberately invites your 
inspection. He tells you about his product or his mer
chandise and then lets it stand on its own merits. You 
can depend on him. He knows his product is good.

That’ s one reason why it pays you to read the adver
tisements you find in the columns of this paper. It 
is through advertising that you arc able to keep in touch 
with the good things that progressive business men arc 
spiending their money to introduce and to keep be
fore you

Advertisments arc interesting, instructive and prof-

Vk

oool

loot
• d i

Tbei

they

itable. They throw a powerful fight on the very things 
that concern you most. Read tinlem.

OUR .NATIONAL Gl’ARD UNIT

Hicyni have to ask a man who ap
plies for a hunting license tbi« year 
whether H is for a job, bouse or deer.

In Italy electric lines for traction 
induatrial power are fed with ener
gy from volcanic aourcaa.

Hie celebrated Itetsh harp was 
strong with got and the Iriah harp 
like more ancient harps, with wire. 

— ■' o— -
Now that the world’s aeries'is over 

we could settle dwn to business if it 
were not for football

King Alexander denies that be 
propoeee to abdicate. Aleck knows 
good winter job as well as the next 
man.

Fashion has decreed that the 
short skirt must go by next spring. 
It is accepted as a  sign of a short 
winter.

Oh, Well, those who really moat 
*lioll«i^ In orán to 'eojoy Ufé now 
have Hieir chanca a t tha foatball

Houston, Texas, N'ov. II.—Organi
zation of a hational guard company in 
Nacogdoches would prove beneficial 
to that city in many ways, in the opin
ion of Major General John A. Hulen 
as expressed in an interview here to
day.

“In the first place it would show 
that the people of Nacogdoches are 
willing and ready to do their patriot
ic duty of contributing to the defense 
of the nation, so that we will not be 
unprepared in case another war should 
come,” said General Hulen. ”Of 
course, nobody wants war and we all 
hope there will ba no more wars, but 
ws never can tell what the future 
holds.

“In the second place, it is a woo- 
derful outlet for the energies of the 
young men of the town, with their 
drilling, rifle practice on the range 
and their social tvanings in the com
pany armory. I t makes batter man 
physically oi them and makes bet
ter citisana of them.

*Tn the third place, the pay of tha 
officers and men and the eost of the 
upkeep of the armory it borne almost 
entirely by the federal govenuaaBt, 
with a small eoatribution from the 
state, and this brings ia thousands of 
doilars annually to the town.”

Geneml Hulen, while aotiva as prsa- 
ident of the Trinity and Brahoa VaUay 
railroad, davotes much of his time to 
reorganising tha Thirty-Sixth DM«- 
ion of the national gnard, of wfaldi ha 
h  tha Omsmandhig Genaml. Ha ob- 
aerved from report« of tha in^aeCon 
that a unit ia being orgaaiaad a t Nae- 
ogdochaa, which promtptad hia stata- 
mant.

am delighted to know that a 
company ia being organised in Nao- 
Qgriochas,'* said General Holan, *and 
I trust that the good dtiMns of tha 
town will put aU thair anppor t back 
of Captain F. J. Freeman who ia or
ganising the company.’*

We ara unable to detect any indi 
cation of unamployment - among 
thievss.

I t  would be hard to convince a 
man in prison that one’s aina will 
find Urn oak.

OIWERVATIONS

The reformed dame is another dis
armament movement.

The unemployment conference will 
at least furnish employment to a 
nunilier of economic adviaers.

No matter how tha tax burden is 
shifted the average individual is go
ing to feel enough of it to know that 
he ia carrying something.

Washington dispatches state paper 
money is to be made amaller. In fact, 
the average cRisens has noticed the 
shrinkage for some time.

Britain is not buying as much col- 
ton as heretofore, which leads to a 
fear that there will be a consequent 
falling off in this country of imported 
woolens.

j Four, more applicants to r member
ship in the League of Natkma are 
further reminders that the Harding 
association is not beiny awaitad 

— o ——
The Greek array is retreating to a 

I safer position and the Turks ara do- 
I ing eveiTthing they can to help 
arrive ahead of schedul# thus.

The world has been out of Joiat for 
sonte time, but the doctors do oot 
seem to be able to reduce tha dial^ 
cation.

Sevaral hundred New Eaglaad 
jewelers havs joined in eatabUaMag a 
watchmaker’s school at Madtord, 
Mass. ^  .

Alexandria, Minn., has barreJ 
“Main street” from its library abelrts, 
or shelf. The library board probably 
figures the writing feliers a r t  getting 
too darned personal 

A woman fashion expert says per
fection in the manofactore of stock
ings has brought tha short skirt. Most 
everybody will be able to tee through 
what she is talking about.

Inpraasion that iatoxieating bever- 
res can be made in the home la a 

mistake, aays a news item. Notwith- 
atanding that, they are, which wonid 
indicate that the impoaaible ia poa- 
aftil«.

It has been determined that aa aie-
phant lives 400 years, 
people observing?

■' O ' '

A iunt SOS
\

The Greeks claim to have destroy- 
ed 15 Turkish divsions ia sight days. 
Wers the Turks ail aslaapi

AN AU8TR
r

The roauh 
vséiens on 
aaid Mr. He 
a y  return tc 
far to what 1 
of prohibiti« 
tkna of thè 
mR. But thi 
was thè alm 
Jsatliinaliile i 
Hon in crim 
prohihRion d 
leena into rei 
«ssd atorsa, 
rsntal and a 
poUcc court! 
all parta of 
«iaeo, Dsnvei 
aad a y  testi 
hBdtion in i 
homss, incra 
bnd debta, 

star effk

' Possibly a trial divorce, the latest 
in sepsi aUotiS, svo<ds the sarriesa af
a eo-re>pwdcnt.

MM

What goes up aaat coma down, aa 
is proved ifhm  the Iona ptsaaigtr om 
the rear seat hMe tha car’s top.

New York plans to suppreaa prohi
bition jokaa oa the stage, but prob- 
ahly a lew  anforeaaaaat officers srill 
bsop the world tmll auppHod.

Hw anemployment eonfersnee want 
ad lowor froigftt notes, probably wHh 
tha id«« that it would kaep 6,000 ssen 
bnay two years making up new sebed- 
ulee.

THIN. FLAT HAIR . 

GROWS LONG, THICK

AND ABUNDANT.

BULL

New York 
of Yale, on’ 
Tiger ot Prii 
day fai the

' ’ aonuee ol

Perhaps the New Yorker who, wUle 
sitting in his office, yawned ao much 
that he dislocated a shoulder is the 
*rired business man” ws hear about 
so often.

Enough was revealed ^  jhe inquiry 
by a con g n se committee intp the Ku

1

Tha aoa of a sraaHliy New Yorker 
ia waahfaig diahas fai a hotel to laarn 
ties taafauM froas tha gfouiid Wtf» 
lhata tha way to heaak la.

Klux to show that thâ  orgaaisatioa 
is a good thing- financially for thoas
running it.

Ihars has been invested a metal 
that la flvo tfanaa lighter thaa alaal- 

■h but What wa aaam to need Is tha 
fartontioQ oi yagfM af heavy 
té kaap anata

’’Dsaderine” coats 
only $6 cant« a bottle.
Oaa application aads 
all dandruff, stop« 
izchlag and fa) .ing hair 
aa l in a few momenta 
you have doubled the 
beauty of your hair. It 
will appear a mass, so 
soft, lustrous and tasy 
to do up. But what will < 
please you most will be 
after a few weeks use* 
when you see new hair— f̂laa and 
downy at first—yss—but really aaw 
hair growing all over year aea^  
-Dandariaa” ia to,Ah« hair what fresh 
ahowen of rain and sunshfaw ara to 
vegetation. It goaa right ta the l eato, 
iavigorataa and straagthan thank 
Thia dallghtfal. stiaulatlnf M ia  
halpa thfak Ufalaaa, iadad hair to 
grow kng. thick.* hianto M f 
t o t

hot Yale,
ready wH¡ 
and aM'M
aon-partia 
er to wHa 
•hai Fach.

"Rape's ( 

Quicke
Don’t stay 

and anofflini 
Cold ChmqxM 
hears oBtfl tl 
oally braaka < 

Tha vary Í 
asatrila and
head; stops a

do] 
’’Papa’« Co 

ly a few cch|



Was 
Very' 
Weak

t* After the birth of m j 
baby I  had a back-act,** 
wrftea Alra. Mattie Croaa- 
vMMt of Qiadc Spriof, 
Vh. **I was very HI; 
flMoght 1 was foinc to 
die. 1 was so weak 1 
eolildat n iw  my bead to 
(at a drink of wafer. 1 
took. . . medicine, yet I 
tfda’t fct any better. I 
was coattipeted and eery 
weak, gettiaf wotea and 
saocae. 1 tent for Cardid.**

TAKE

The Woman’s Tonic
-**l found after one bot

tle of Cardui 1 was ia -  
proviac,** adds Mrs. 
Croaswhite. **Six bot
tles of Cardui and , » . 1 
eras cared, yes, I can say 
fhey were a Ood-send to 
OK. 1 btffievc 1 would 
have died, had it not been 
lor Cardui.” Cardui has 
been found beoefidal in 
amny thousands of other 
canes of eromanly trou- 
blea. If yna feel the need 
of a food, streofthen- 
ia f Ionic, erby not try 
CbrdalT It nay be Just 
erbat you need.

rOitMKR LOCAL KLAN8MAN
SAYS NOW UNNBCBS8ART

Dr. Bnucem, Baptist Pastor of San 
Anaala. Telia of Bzporiencaa as 
Klaxter of Reco ant met km days— 
He Once Was Indkted Bat Caae 
Was Dismiaaed.

AH
Drnggittt

i »

AN AUSTRALIAN ON AMERICAN 
PROHIBITION

San Aiifelo, Texas, Oct. 15.—Reski- 
ina in San Anaelo and conductina re- 
liaious services reaulsriy in eight 
West Texas counties, comprising the 
Concho VsIIey Baptist Associstion, is 
thought to bo the only surviving ac
tive minister in Texas who was ever 
indicted as a Knight of the Ku Klux 
Klan and for participating in that 
organisation’s affairs in reconstruc
tion days. . ^

He is the Rev. Sterling Fraiiklin 
Baucom, Baptist missionary and a 
preacher for 40 yean, during which 
time he has lived in Nacogdoches, 
Beevilie, Greenville, HousCon, Waco 
and Sulphur Springs. His acquaint- 
anoe is state wide. He doesn't believe 
there is any justification for a Ku 
Klux Klan at present.

Epiiwde is Related 
The episode between the klan and 

the federal government that almost 
resulted seriously for Dr. Baucom and 
90 other ‘cititen? of Nacogdoches 
county happened in 1869 and 1870, 
four •years and more after Lee’s ar
my sum m ered to Grant at .Xppomat- 
ox.

Carpet-baggers and other irrespon
sible partiee, who sought to profit by 
the South’s prostrate condition, were 
in charge of the local and state gov-1 
emment.«, says Dr. Baucom. They i 
preached racial equality to the liber- | 
ated negroes, inflamed them to acts 
of violence and deputised many.

E. J. Davis then was governor of 
Texas and the first op«-n breach wnth 
the white citizens of Nacogdoches 
county took place when his officers 
broke up a session of justice court, 
officials of which had been duly eiec- 
ed. Lmter, John Birdwell, o constable, 
was called to his front door and kill
ed and anassistant, named Harwell, 
was shot down in the streets, dying 
from his wounds. Both were white 
men.

AaaassiM In FUgiit 
The assassins, five of them white 

men and one negro, fled on horseback 
uid were trailed all the way to Aus
tin. 170 mile# away, where the citi
zens surrounded the capitol, called on 
the governor and secured the delivery 
of the fire white men. A pledge eras 
made to the chief executive that a 
fair and impartial trial would he ac
corded the men. This was done, the 
five men wrere convicted and were sen
tenced to the penitentiary.

Shortly after this incident, which

avU wajm. Without tbair aupport tha | MEMORABLE MEETING AT 
carpet-baggera soon failad to nm tha I t HE METHODIST CHURCH
country and the imtive-boni white _ _ _ _ _ _
cHisens assumed disrge. I Tbcre was a memorable meeting of

“Then the Ku Klux Klan disbanded  ̂ people at the Methodist church
forever, ita work of maintaining 
white supremacy and of p.otecting 
the home having been accomplished. 
Outrages ware committed in those 
days that are unbelievable nov. and it 
is not pleasant to think whau would 
have happened had the Invisilk.- Em
pire not existed.”

Saee no Need for Klan 
There ia no need at all for the Ku

Sunday night, all the other churche.-i 
abandoning services that their mem
bers might poin in a tribute to Rev. 
Pr. J. L. Massey, the pastor who for 
four years has served that congrega
tion so faithfully and effectively. The 
house was simply'packed with friends 
of tha departing minister, all being 
eager to express by their presence

Klux Klan in 1921 in oomporison with appreciation of the good work
over 50 years ago, in Dr. Baocom’t  j done by him during his pastorate here, 
opinion. Where officers discharge ! I>r. Massey has served the four-year 
their duties, the law is sufficient, he allotted by the laws of his
thinks. The only excuse for the klan. vhurch for the incumbency of one pul- 
if any, is where moral laws are flag- ;  it, and left Tuesday for’) Beau- 
rantly violated and the statutes can- ’ mont to attend the annual conference, 
not touch the offenden who flaunt vinich will transfer him to another 
their wickedness. There may be ex-, charge.
treme cases, says the vetersns minis- I The meeting was opened with the 
ter, were disciplinary measures by the J singing of that great hymn, “Corona- 
klan are productive of' good. jtion,” by the congregation, which was

“But as a .Icmocratk people, we ¡followed by a prayer by Rev. W. G. 
must stand by the constituted law and «igglns of the Christian church, 
government," says the Rev. Baucom,' George C. Moore of the First
emphatically. Ku Kluxism, as H eat- Prcsb)rterisn church read a Scripture 
ists today, eventually will lead to an- ^
archy and tetshevism. It is mob rule j.
by a few, who hide their identity« and _, . . , ,  - '  . , Feazell. Then Rev. M. C. John.«on ofdenies the citizen his right for a trial . „ _ . . ,. . , I the Mam Street Presbytenan churchby jury. It also permr.-. irrespon«ibIo . . .  , >• ,, '
person«, to settle grudges and old delivered an addre.es and. the choir

I  sang a beautiful gnthem. This wa.«
“if people who are d, ntified adth  ̂ by an address by Rev. C. D.

the new klan would pm as much vig- Episcopal church, to
or into assisting duly elei'te<l officer# Ur. Massey responded in feel-
and do it in the far better re - ' terms. A prayer by Rev. Bennis

NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS

Carnes of the Congregational Metho- 
di«t church closed the services.

All the speakers paid glowing tri
butes to the good man who is to leave 
ns, and the congregation heartily en
dorsed every word of commendation 
uttered in his behalf.

OUR HEROES

suits would be obtained. Then, if the 
officers fail to do their duty, the vot
ers should remove them."

Baucom is a .Minister 
Dr. Baucom was ordained as a min

ister near Nacogdochei 40 years ago.
He serx'^ aa pasU r in that county for 
a score of years, then resigned to take 1 
up state missionary work under the 
Baptist Genera] Convention of Tex- | 
as, and in this capacity ̂ »'as stationed t 
for periods of various length at Bee- I 
ville, Greenville, Houston and Waco in | 
the order given. j

The failing haaith of onh of his 
sons, who was a senior in Baylor Uni
versity, from which another son had 
graduated, caused him to give up his 
work as a state evangelist over two 
years ago. Dr. Baucom was assigned 
to Sulphur Springs, but came here in 
June, 1920. Under bis guindanoe du*  ̂ »0 »'»>«*» attached streamers of
ing the first fifteen months of hi* en- | white sating bearing the namea of our 
deavor in eight West Texas counties, do îd: 
comprising the Concho Valley Baptist j 
Association, 700 additions have been 
made to the church and 400 persons 
have been baptised. ?

Dr. Baucom is in his 69th year, but 
Is vigorous and in splendid health.

There was no public demonstration | 
in Nacogdoches in commemoration of 
Armistice Day, but the boya who 
made the supreme aacririce for their 
country in the late war were not en
tirely forgotten.

At the northeast comer of poetof- 
fice plaza, the meet conspicuous lo
cation in the city, there wa# placed a 
w-reath of yellow chryaanthemumi.

_  ■ 1 J V I '  ■ . spends most of his time in his
The reauh ! «utomobile, visiting the numerous

churches in the district. Higher offi-ettizen.« of Nacogdoches county were 
arrested and arraigned at Tyler be-

vatiens on prohibition in America, 
aaki Mr. Herbert Hoare. "is that, oh 
■y return to Australia, I intend to re- 
far to what 1 have seen as *the miruale 
of prohibition.’ That there are viola
tions of the law 1 am prepare<l to ad
mit. But the thing that amazed me

the almost entire absence of ob- j 17 years of aye, m-as one of the 91.

ciais state that the work in the dis- 
fore the federal court upon charges was never in better condition,
of being Ku Klu-. They faced a pen-' t _i _
alty, upon convi> ion, of serving six | 
years in prison, tines of $6,000 each, i 
or both. The Rev. Baucom, then a lad

soma

Jaatinnahlr street scenes, the reduc- 
tion in crime as compared with pre- 
prolrihition days, the conversion of aa- 
lacms into rsstaurmnst, banks and gm- 
a n l  storsa, often with an improved 
rental and a  bigger pay-rolL 1 visited 
poUee courts and penitantiaries, and 
all parts of such cities as San Fran- 
«iaeo, Denver, Chicago and New York, 
and my testimony is that I saw pro- 
MbitioD in action prodocing happier 
hnuT*. increased employment, fewer 
bad debts, boaineu proopeiity and 
giaatar efficiency.’' 
i ------------------ :------

BULLDOG VS. TIGBR

New York, Nov. 12.—The Bulldog 
af Talt, unleashed, met the roving 
Tigar at Princeton at New Haven to
day in the second of bootball’s big 
tlwM claehee of the season. The 

alavoa was rated highly 
haceuae of their v>tory over Harvard, 
but Yale, undefeated this seasem, was 
ready with a moat formidable array 
and saemad an equal choice. The f«.w 
aun-partlsans annmg the visiton eag
er io ulliiaoi dw beitle included Mar
shal Yech.

Takes CaKfomia Trip
Dr. Rsuiom was rrarted a month’s 

vacation this summer, and with his 
wife and children, mot ore i to <’ali- 
fomia. .After Residing ir. nearly every 
portion of Texas during the two-score 
years he has been a minister, he says 
he likes West Texas bê t̂.

"A man’s spiritual and mental vis
ion, like his physical vision, seems 
broader out here where you can see 
for miles and miles," comments the 
veteran preacher. “His thoughts are 
bigger whether he ever becomes great 
or not and it makes for friendhnesl 
and good fellowship. 1 like the coun
try and the people and expect to com
plete my life’s work here."

Sheldrake, salt water ducka, com
mon in Western Europe, nest in 
dunes in chambers made by them
selves or by rabbits, with each nest 
chamber covered'by a movable lid of 
sod.

o »/
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**Pape’s Cold Compound" is 

Quickest Relief Known

Don’t  stay stuffeti up. Quit blowing 
and ■Baffling. A dooo of “PapeTs 

Oosupound" .taken every two 
ftonrs uatfl three doeas are taken os- 
aaUy bruaks a eoM right up.

TIm vury first doaa opens clogged 
aeatitls and the air.pasaagee of the 
head; «tope noee running; reHevet the 

duUneu and feverishness.
“PapeV C<dd Compound” costa on

ly a few cdhM at drug stores. It acts 
yrfthsBt Mslslsnt" tastas nlca, cob- 
la tss Bs qoInlBe—Insist upon Pape’s.

C asel are  INsminsMi
The charge« in brief were that the 

defendants had deprived certain citi
zens of the United States of their 
rights, but the ca.«es were thrown out 
of court on a technicality to the ef
fect that the indictments did not re
late in what manner citizens had l>een 
deprived of their rigkta.

“So far as I know there never was 
a single conviotiou of a Ku Klux in 
federal court in those days," said DR.
Baucom, as he talked of cventa of 
more than half a cent ury aga  “Tha 
kian was too well organized and em
bodied nearly all the white residents.
Constituted law and order, as admin
istered by the carpet-baggers and 
thetr*̂  negro henchmen, was a myth 
for the protection of the home and of 
right! aa dtixens.

“It sprang into existence almost si- 
moitaneonsly all over the South with
out the campaign and propaganda 
that has featured the so-called suc
cessor to the organization of recon
struction days. There was an imperial 
w iurd over in South Carolina or 
somewhere, but most of the klans op
erated independent of the other, 
though co-operating with units in 
neighboring counties.

I BUcks Dealt With
ITie Ku Klux deaith principally 

with overbearing impudent blacks 
' whose presence was a menace, thon,;h 
I cr.7tU ionally a white ma.i hs>l to > e 

a'!cr.ded to. Execution-' were very 
ft.w, the gnihy persons ii. most in
stances being merely flnpged. Where 
ÜK. klan attended to one .man in a 
community, that settled matters The 
rest behaved themselves afterward.

Generally when a visit had to be XoMam at Aspirin,
paid to a malefactor, the kain in some ; yoa vill be following Uw direetii—

Kenneth Woods, ranchman at La 
Junta, Cokx, woke up in the morning 
after the Pueblo flood to find a five- 
room modem bungalow completely 
furnished, high and dry on his farm.

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Take Aspirin only ae told ia each pack*

Killed in Action 
Corporal Baxter Duncan. 

Private Uenry B. Knous.
Private Charley Bell.
Private Felix H. Briley.
Private George W. Hutchinson, 
Corporal Richard Berryhill. 
Private Wm. G. King.
Private George .Arrington.
!'i • ate Heno’ U. Dodd.
SiTgeant Weaver t^hofner. 
Private Wm. Bardsley.

Died of Wound]- 
Private Walter J. Weatherly. 
Private Joe Strickland.
Private Fred Sachsleven. 
Sergeant Walter E. Rowell.

Killed in Acciilent 
Private John L. A''Barbo.

PeciMhed oa Tu«cania 
Private Jennings B. Crow, 
Private Louis Roberts.
Private Arthur Collins.
Died of Dineasc in U. S.

’ Private Chas. Spradley.
* Private Arnold Bertie Walters, 

Private John Tignor (colored). 
Private Boes Turner.
Lieutenant Wm. B. Hoffmeister. 
Private Edgar Muckeiroy. 
Private Chas. C  Kennedy. 
Corporal TTio«. F. Olds.
Privata Edgar Brister.
Private Bertrail M. Ford. 
Privato Henry Whitaker. 
Private Earnest Hardy.
Died of Diseose in Prance 
Private Marion C. Houston. 
Private Thos. R. Plucker. 
Private Frank Fulgham.

Corporal Teddy C. Pierce. 
Sergeant Henry Hutson.
Private Clyde Chapman. 
Private Daniel Ira Hood. 
Private Charlie Jones.
Private Henry Lunsford. 
Private Alex. Richards.

Many paaaers-by stopped to inspect 
the list of soldier dead, and soma 
saluted reverently. To the thoughtful 
it came that but for these boys there 
would be no Armistice Day—that 
without the sacrifices of such as they 
there, would have been no victory, 
and we woold have now bean under 
the heel of a tyrannical foe.

All honor to our heroic dead!

Every dog has his day. The old Con
federate veterans had their day. Their 
lucent reunion at Chattanooga was a 
big day. Their next reunion is set 
for Richmond. Many of them will have 
passed over the river to rest in the 
shade of the trees. There will soon be 
none to an.iwer such roll calls. The 
Great Commander will call the roll 
up yonder, and they will answer.

All honor to the generosity and 
noble sentiment manifested by the 
people of the glorious, old mother 
county of Nacogdoches in donating 
expense money. In this honor the Ku 
Klux Klan deserves a share.

As to the right and wrong of 
Uie gray old veterans and of the Ku 
Klux Klan "There ia so much good in 
the w ont of us, and so much bad in 
the best of us.” o

We can.not boast of the f in t  of us, 
Nor/yet condemn the rest of us.

Memory again reverts to the dis
tressful period of the civil war. There, 
were man slacken, then called dod- 
were pojoined by evid daodinshrdl 
gen  and bushwhackers, and they 
were joined by evil-doers, 'who had no 
regard for right or wrong, or for hu
manity or country.

Some of the slackers left the coun
try. Some went west across the Ry-o- 
grand. Some went back 10 Illy-noise 
and Indy-anny. Some hid out in the 
wood.« and cane-brakes. Jim Curl 
could tell of the swamps down below 
Chireno. .August Teutsch knows about 
Melrose. MTiig Rogers knows things 
dowT̂  below Douglass. Squire Murph 
know's about the Lin Flaten*. and Ma
rion Rainbolt could tell about the ex- 
sheriff captain of Co. H in Tom 
Green’« Cowboy Cavalry, who quit 
the southland suddenly and went 
north for safety. But ft is all over 
now, and the hatchet is buried.

Away out west on the frazzled edge 
of Texas bandits and outlaws got 
busy. They robbed and stole and mur
dered at will. Several Nacogdoches 
men were murdered. One was Jim 
Linn, a leading and respected busi
ness man. m ur^red in Robertson 
county. Another wag Fred Moore, a' 
brother of the first Mrs. John B. Nel
son. This was down in the Neueces 
country. Another was Billy Tindall. 
He was up in the Parker county coun
try the last two years after the war.

A plan to stop it was worked out. 
Two detectives joined the bandits, 
got their names and routes and six
ty-four outlaws Were transferrei,. into 
their long hereafter land, most of 
them wearing neckties and faces up
turned. Then* W'ss no need of lynch 
law or Ku Klux after this.

J.E.M.

Wa t e r—
When
and

How Much
Hundreds of batteries die of 

thirst every year.
Not because their owners 

'd id n ’t  know water was neces
sary.

Not because they didn’t  know 
the neglect was shortening bat
tery life and coating them 
money.

But simply because they over
looked i t—hadn’t the distilled 
water handy or didn’t know just 
how much to put in.

We can’t  do your remember
ing, but we can take all the rest 
of the job off your hands. Drive 
around anytime and ask us to 
see if your batteiy’ needs water.

Nacogdoches Battery Co
Cor Mala and North Straocs 

PHONE NO. E.

s' I-
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HAVE PASSION FOR JEWELRY I

TMa tr» a n n « rk . »<«n>rd la  n S  
'  a n  IlM esM , kWa t iS n  th e  WiDa«# 

T k n a il« !  R ubber B s itc ry .

Willard
Batteries

Strang* Whit* Trib* in N*rthcm
Africa Literally W*>gh Th«ns**lv** 

D*wn With Silv*e.

A Strang* «b ite  people, « Ith  a eras« 
fo r jew elry that surpa.sae* that M 
even the orient ala. has been dlscov* 
ered Id the depth* of Algeria, deep 
la the heart of the mouctalns In north
ern Africa. Ttieiie peopi* are called 
“W hits Arabs," and are known as 
"Sbawal Berbers" by neighboring 
tr ib es  iCurupoan sriaotU ts believ« 
they are deacendanu at aa ancl«Dt 
white peopt* who Sed to these hills 
daring timas of trouble long ago.

During a  certain caretaony which 
marks the end at tha winter ssasoo 
all the young women and glrle b a r 
row from old reUtlron ovory bit of 
jewolry thoy caa obtala. and appear 
lltoraJly weighted down with etlvcr. 
n t e  native jewelers coat ailvor a ! 
woU aa b«at aut bars, aad make eome 
eharmlng placea Their silTer chaina 
are the anry of the Araña 8n«plcioua 
cuateinera often bring their own all- 
ver to the jeweler and watch him 
make piecee they order.

One of the moot aatonishtng bits of 
Jewelry they wear la •  aet of ear- 
ringe ao heavy that they cannot he 
held by the ears alone. Sliver chains 
are attached ta them and fastened to 
the headgear to help carry the weight 
Another favorite bit of jewelry U a 
■llrer case In whirii ia carried a writ
ten charm to keep away alcknesa and 
eorrew.

WHAT HAPPE.NS WHE.N A BODY 
DIES

neighboring county did it. Every efti- 
sen was at hone on the night the 
white-robed home men appeared and 
could prove by eritneeses that he was 
not a participanL That’s why the 
klanamen wer never caught.

“The supentitioas negroes thought 
the klanamen were spirtts from the 
evfl world and soon desisted in their

durinf 
Boas. Tdia ao

you wtu be loiiowinf me enee*«» 
doeaga worked cut by phjaiidaim

! « •  BO WfiB BUMUiBin
m ê

r s .
ohe.

ooatfewMBtá D ru fgi^  also aeO laigw 
f . Aaidria m  maik at
e p y p a k . , . »

Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Cason, who 
were married at Whitney, Texaa, on 
Thursday, after a brief stay ia Waco 
and Houston and a visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. D. K. Cason, Jr,, of Orange, are 

Handy tki bones of Mietve ttAMe' «xp«ted to reach homa by the T, A 
“  ' also aeO UffW N. 0. Monday aftamoon. They will

make their home for the present with 
|M r. and Mm. D. K. Coma.

Soffer From Backache?
Pain in Yoar Side?

Hear What Mr*. Youngblood 
Says

Jamestown. La.—“I »uffeivd with my 
right sule, back and bead. A fnend of 
Bunc lold me to tr>- Dr. Pierte’s Favorite 
Preacriptioo and it did ror ao much piod 
I nrver gri tirrd of rraising it. for I bo- 
Beve it aaved my lile 1 am forty-two 
yeara old nuw aad my bealfb in very 
■ood, tho’ whrn 1 thiok 1 nred a nwdtcine 
I gat the ‘Favonte Pjeacription’, as it is 
the oniy madi«in< I rver got that did me 
aay go<'d. I tried aevand dtK-tors, bat 
aooc of tbem belped m«. Now I am «»- 

gogd, haaith ”-M ia. Ida Young-

Eavorite Pieecriptiow is made withnut 
aleohol aad ean be obtained from yotv 
Baarsat draggi^ ia tabteU or liquid., If

iou write D r FVrre, ptOstdant Invalida’ 
lotel. Buffalo. N. Y., be will gire you 

ennftiietial aMdical advwa free of aam. 
I D«m*t weit a miaute if you'i* aitiag..

Recent study has led physiologists 
to the conclusion that the brain may 
live for twenty minutes to half an 

I hour after a person has apparer.tly 
j “given up the ghost.”
* The heart taken out of the body, 
arin continue to beat for twenty-four 
hours if a stream of oxygenated 
blood is kept flowing through iL

Death from loss of blood is attended 
by no pain. 1%> ancients appreciat- 

i ing this fact, commonly had resort bo 
' “opening the veins" whei. they sought 
j to commit suicide.
. Drowning is an easy death, descrih- 
I ed by pemons who have furvived the 
I process as “like falling to sleep.” It 
I is said to be rnort painful to be resus- 
I cicated than to drown.
I In the “dying hour" tha sense of 

smell fails first; then taste, sight, 
I touch and Tinally hearing.

The“death struggle,” or “de*lh ag- 
j ony,” is an ioyiginary phenomenon.
I Convulsive moments usually occur to
ward the last, .but they are mere nerv
ous reactions of which the dying per
son is urtconsciouA. A last illness may 
be painful, but death ia painless.

One person in every 1,000 dies a 
‘natural" death—that is to say, of old 
aga. The remaining 999 die of dis
ease.

It often happens in extreme old age 
that a marked weakening of the men
tal facilities is observable. Persons 
thus afflicted ars said to be in their 
“dotage.“ They have to be cared for 
like small chiMm). It is a trouble due 
to ttmctoral disintegration of the 
brain, which, like any other organ, 
la Habla to wear out. As a matter of 
fact, the brains in these persons wore 
out before their bodice.—Ex.

-U.
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It is announced that Ku Klu.V ■
members aie forbidden to wear their i': 1-
regalia nUide “lodge rooms”. Poe-
sibly this is a misprint for •imd /
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II TOE SOIIOWEST

Hm  0«v«l»pMl Untfl Today It Calla 
far tha •orviooa of Trainad 

CkpartiL

WHAT A I/>T O l R FATHERS 
MISSED!

I t  ia a source of cofiStant wonder
m ent to the present favored genera
tion how our forefathers managed 
t a  get along without the thoughtful» 
nil-embracing solicitude of a parental 
Covemiaent. TTiey seam to indulge 
n  false pride in what they were pleaa- 
nd to look upon as self-reliance. Their 
nntlook on social welfare did not ex
tend much beyond their own line fence 
although it is true that if a neighbor’s 
borse fell into a pit they helped him 
to recover it. If a neighbor fell ill, ; 
they “sat up” with him. If hard times ' 
threatened, our forefathers tackled 
them within their own households and 
applied the remedy of work and self- 
sacrifice. Most of them were great 
Bible readers, and instead of appeal
ing to human “authorities’’ to help 
them in time of need, they appealed 
to The Book. One text that seemed'tb 
impress them ran whatsoevfr thy 
hand findeth to do, do it *«^h thy 
jnight They were an independent sort 
of people, as proved by a certain fam
ous Declaration. But they missed the 
beneficence of bureaucracy, to which 

could turn in time of need.
How different it is with their chil

dren of today, who can always find 
M government department, a bureau, 
a  board, a commission, a council, a 
«ommtttee, or whatnot, to which they 
can consign all their troubles for a so
lution. We are freshly reminded of 
present day progress in this respect 
by 'a  dispatch published yesterday 
from Hartford, Conn. In it we find 
tha t beginning nex» Monday the Ni t- 
raeg state will take official cognican.*«' 
of the a .t m loiking wontn’s hiir. 
TTie a*.to*'ney ger.«'rsi has given *he 
Connecticut Barber’s Commission an ' 
i>ral opinion that that operation may ' 
h e rta f t! ' be d;ne only !•; licenced 
tMU-bers! In times of financial stresa 
and social distress we are pneie to re- 
eert to “the good old days", but how 
much our forefathers and mothers

Advertising Is a game. Business Is . 
Its stak«.' No other game has greater 
seat or Importance. Too many business 
men play It carelessly.

Competition Is the greet Instructor. 
Run your eyes over the edvertlee- , 
mente of today aÜd you will find Uiem 
showing a akin and Ingeoultj w ^  j 
deserving the name art. Tta* titles | 
read like news heads and have the 
appeal of news. The cepy la terae and 
readable. It tells people onmlstakably 
bow they can economise; where ttmy 
cnn buy the best goods for the least 
money and with the least Inconven
ience tc  themselves. Everyone wants 
to economise now. The advertisement 
which does not promise economy might 
as well not be written.

We see a Judicious use ef space nod 
appropriateness of display that makes 
each modem good advertisement a 
Msasle. If one should compere them 
with those that were set a few years 
ago he would be surpriaed at the 1ns- 
provement.

And yet there are slovenly advertise- 
ments still, advertisements which 
merely take room and exhibit the 
bockv'ardneikS of those who pay for 
them. I

Tlte best skill in any game Is only 
attained by trained expertn. O th e rs , 
may have good Ideas and flashes of 
itfd . ^ u t  only the expert knows bow 
to use good Ideas for the maximum of 
reanlt without relying on luck.—New 
York M ail '

W orker« in Red CroM Chapt«r« 
in Seven S u te«  H«v«

Big JoU

If  the IM  public benith none« now 
working under the emblem of tbe Bed 
Croen In the Bonthweatem Division of 
the American Bed O ew  was« with
drawn tomorrow, more than 200,000 
sick and Inflrm men, wonsen end cbll- 
dren would be left without norelng 
care and advice, according to  Miss 
Olive Chapmen. Director of Nursing 
of the Southwestern I>lvlslon of tbe 
American Red Cross.

JUST BURROWS OF MMMALS

Myetsry ef W hat Was Knewm ns tbe 
“Devil’s CerfcscreiM“ Has Been 

Censiderod Salved.

Of the many foeslle which have 
come out of the mountains end pUlne 
of the West, few have excited wider 
intereet then the “devU’e eorkecrew,” 
founf U rocks of the Miocene period. 
Id Dorthwesfara Nebmakn. They are 
oaually white, and stand out cleeriy 
against the bluff background ef the 
r o ^  which laciosee them, often a t
taining a length of 15 faet, with many 
twlata and tom s, ending a t tlmaa In 
a large bulb, with ecceelonal aide 
paeeagee. When flrat discovered It 
waa thought that thaaa gigantic “ceck- 
aerewa” were huge petrlfled vlnaa or 
roeta of aome atranga p lan t Study of 
the “corkecrewa^** however, failed to, 
reveal any tracea of plant atmetura. 
Later the skeleton of an animal Uka 
the badger was found In a larga bulb

The Public Health Nurse Is ooa of | the end of tbe “corkecrew,’* and 
the most Important officers In the ' boues of s trasll camel and small deer 
American Red Cross today. Her Job J found In others. After tha t It 
is to help the people to get well and to i was diecovered that many of them 
keep well. She teaches mothers how ] contained bones of a aua il bulrowlng

Joyous

TOOK THE KISS SERIOUSLY

Aooerdlng te  French Sclentiet, the Re
mans Had Three Distinct Ways 

ef Speolfyin« It.

missed by not living iji this year uf
oor Lord! A l ,

GREAT OCCASION WORTHILY , 
ANSWERED 1

There will be none to withhold from 
the President the acknowledgment of 
having spoken worthily a t the grave 
of the unknown soldier who was en- 
1ombe<l in Arlington cemetery Friday, 
and than th a t liiere touid not well 
be a higher tribute. For the occasion 
waa a great one, an inspiring event; 
an d  the President responded nobly 
to  Its appeal. It brought forth  from 
him an oration trial is asuured a plaie 
in th e  most critical ty h o lo g y  of de- : 
liveranres that have been conceived 
in the lofty solitude of the White 
House, and one which can not fail l>- ; 
awaken in those who read its tex t a 
more spiritual sense of the great 
tragedy  it commemorated. |

The country witnessed a steady | 
expansion and ascension of tbe Presi-1 
dent’s ideas. The responsibility of his j 
great office l^ave given him tbe vis-1 
ion to see much that was hidden from ! 
the eyes of the Senator and the can-1 
didate. Hus noble address bears ad- 
dition^ and impreasive evidence of hia 
moral and intellectuni growth. Who 
can doubt that “America First” now 
sounds to his more finely attuned soul 
like a petty and mean expression of 
the country’s duty to itself and to 
civilixation. His abhorrence of war 
has become more poignant, hit sense 
of the need to prevent its recurrence 
more imperative. And, accordingly, he 
shows a readiness to exorcise old prej- | 
udices and comp,~omisc traditions j 
which he invoked a t a forbiddance '

• I

against undertaking designed to save 
humanity agains\ such another holo- j 
ca4ist. That the President now seeks 
to undo much that he and his *pai 
have done, can hardly be doubted b| 
anyone who pondera thia great 
liverancc. His aspiration, even ni 
purpoc^, it ia evident, now soar int< 
that lofty region where the mind of 
Jiis predecceeoT dwelled, and one must 
be moved to wonder if there would be 
any limitation to the conversion he 
would profess if his convictions and 
impulses were freed of their account
ing to other minds whose acquiescense 
he needs to make hia own hopes prac
ticable. To the patriotism of tha un
known soldier the President rendered 
the soprema tribota of raeogniztng 
that ha died to apart posterity tha 
sacrifice it extracted of him. In that 
fact there ia a promise far greater 
than any that he has formulated in 
words.—Dallas Naws. /

At a third of a cent exchange value 
the German mark ia almost obiitcrat-

Dv, Emtle Malespine, a scientist eC 
L^rona France, sod a ceotrtbntor so 
pbysloloflcal sabjecls to lesdlng 
Prench periodicals has written sn ar
ticle for the Forum In which he traces 
tbe development ef the kiss as s social 
custom from earliest history. ^

“The mfiatfestatlons ef tbe kiss 
encoM t«ed  m literature," says 
tor Malespine, “sre  those which àia ' 
furthest removed from the kisa of^ 
homage, appear rather s^ ^reoionles. 
than as natural and spontaneous ex-'

fcessions of segtlment. Ths B lb ls’ 
hows os plig li^ Ltsaing their Idols 

The Greeks and Romans bad a special 
veneration fer statues; there was at 
Agrigenta. according to Cicero, a mar- ' 
velous atatus of H ercules of which 
the lips and tbe chin were completely | 
worn away by the devotions of ths 
fnltl^ul. I

“Tbe ilomans, as well as the G reeks 
knew tbe kiss In all Its perfections 
Their physiological wealth In this 
gard. Is an added preof. Without 
counting the dlniliiutlves. they had 
three words specifying the kiss: The
osciiliim c o r r e s ’onds to what w# 
sh<iiiM call the kiss of fr le iidsbip; 
till- im-luiii. more tender, was the kiss 
of relstlve*.. and of husband Hiid w i fe ;  
flnitlly, the siivlutn applied to  the 
kls-es o f  lovers."

to  took after their babies and school 
children how to avoid Illness and dls- 
aase. Shs Is foimd In schools homes, 
playgrounds. Industrial plants, depart
ment stores, hospitals, and health cen
ters Her work Is in the small towns 
and In the big cities. In the rural com- 
mnnltlea and Ifl the lonely mountain 
regions of the West. She ia wherever 
there Is need for her service, regard- 
I w  of race, rellglpD or social con 
di^pns.
' Aflj form of OOluintitiUy work In i 
which the health of the public Is con- , 
cemed la hers. She vt«lts the rich and 
tbe poor alike and teaches both the 
common sense rules of good health 
She locates tuberculous patients and 
cares for them, and at tbe same Mme 
teaches the families how to prevent 
tha disease from spreading to other 
members. Sbe assists In school medi
cal Inspection of children and follows 
defective children Into their homes to 
advise the parent« and Induce them to 
act on the advice of tbe acbool doctor 
She watches over famlllas In which 
there are contagious diseases, such as 
dyphtheiia. scarlet fever, whooping 
cough and Influensa, and teaches tbe 
families how to Isolate the patient so 
ns to prevent infection.

Sbe takes care of the mother before
'or the

animal about fhe alsf ef yreatarn 
prairie dog. Excavation of aciuiu re
cent prairie dog bnirowa, afte r fllttng 
them with thin p laster e f p a rts  
showed an Interesting fact; tha bar
rows of tbe prairie dog and the pre- 
hictorle “corkscrews" were closely 
slmilsr. The mystery Is considered 
solved.

, ( Oenlus and Buceaea
j Genius Is only the power of making 

continuous efforts. The line between 
fellure and success Is so flue that we 

‘ scarcely know when we pass It; so 
fine that we are often on the line and 
do not know It. How many a man 
has thrown up his hands at s  time 
when a little more effort, a little more 
patience, would have achieved auceeaa I 
As the tide goee clear ent, so U comes 
Hear In. In bnainesa sometimes pros
pects may seem darkest when really 
they are on tbe tom . A little more 
persistence, a little more effort, and 
what seemed hopeless failure may 
turn to glorious aocceaa ’Ihere Is no 
failure except In no longer trying. 
There is no defeat except feom with
in ; no really Insurmountable barrier 
save our own Inherent weakness sf 

I purpose.—Elbert Hubbard.

STARTING MONDAY
NOVEMBER

J . DOUG MORGAN
SHOW

Under the Big Rain Proof Tent 
East Main Street, Nacogdoches

All New Plays and Vandeville 
Changed Nightly

CHILDREN
ADMISSION
Including War Tax

ADULTS

Special

T urk  as a “Goat H srder.”
Tlie fsm ous goat herder of prim itive 

countries u ho sells hts milk by the Jsr 
or eiip from the gost skin bag on his 
hark has his inoilern pr<*totyi»e In the 
liersoD of a rh ap  who apt*sured on the 
Bowery said the .New York Sun.

Slung oxer his shoulder was a la rgs 
white metsi container sim ilur In sha|>e 
to the goat skin hag and fn an  ot>e end 
of which proirod»-i| a splguf. The rop 
of the container waa gsyly festooned 
with flowers and flags and for three 
cents the |*eddler would take n small 
paper cup from his pocket and draw  n 
glas.s of milk fur the thirsty youngster, 
or passerby. TThe carrier of tbs metal 
container wore a bright red turban 
on his head. His trousers were hrosd- 
beamed of tbe sanse color and bla mnn 
tache of the kipd flgnred In llthw 
graphs of tbe ferorious Turk.

J|»e IfSby sn ip es  gnd |)ulld9 fo 
future 1»y sTiowIng me motner now to 
care for her baby. She gives Instme- 
tloD in sanitary living conditions, and 
oven at times In questions of diet.

She Is the closest point of contact 
between tbe givat American Red Cross 
and tbe public.

There la a known shortage In the 
United States today of aeaeral tbon- 
Mnd public health nurses and there 
la a greater shortage of hospital and 
prtvatn nurses. Many chapters In the 
Southwestern DlvUlon of the Ameri
can Red Cross maintain public health 
nurses and conduct work of a greater 
or less scope through the sgcncy of 
such a nurse. These chapters are de- 
pendliiK upon flie membership fees 
coniiiiK In from the annual Bed t>oss 
Roll Call fo finance their public health 
nursing program for the coming year. 
The Roll fa ll  will take place Novsm- 
Iter t l th  to 24th. aceonllng to an
nouncement ghf-n out ut the local lied 
Cross headquarters.

M A L N U TR IT IO N  IN AMERICA
AMONG RICH AND POOR A L IK E

Only four per cent of the children In 
the plains section In the United States 
are normal, according to a survey re
cently made by the American Red 
Croea and the United Statea Public 
Health Service Jointly. A large per- 
eentaga of «abnormal children arc ao 
becaoM of mnlnutritloD. Malnutrition 
is nnfw tm ble for more Ills In the child 
life of America than any other oim 
eaoee. It has been ascertained, and tbla ' 
eooditlon la found aa frequently among

U n j  Ark Plana.
No secret seems to have been made 

of the method of constmctloo adopted 
by Noah In building hia ark. On the 
contrary, the sjsH-ifieatlons are given 
In detail In the Bible. Imitations of 
It have beet» attempted now and then 
In recent times. 'Thus, In the year 
1600. a Dutch merchant named Peter 
Pansen bullt at Hoorn a ship on ths 
aamc model, though not of correspond
ing size. It was 120 feet long. 20 feet 
broad and 12 feet deep. *0)0 vessel 
was found to be remarkably well- 
adapted for fretchtage, and It Is said 
would hold one-fhird more lading than 
other ships of Hkc size without re
quiring more hands to work it. Much 
more recently severs! so-called “fien- 
ten." or floats, were hnllf a fte r  ths 
model of the ark In Denmark. 

---------- a ----------

On Monday night one lady will be 
admitted FREE on payment of Se 
war tax if accompanied by a  paid 26e 
ticket. Pleaae have the exact change.

Reserved Chairs Extra to Everybody 

Opening Play, J. Dong Morgan in

"Mr. Jim Bailey of Texas"

Skin Troable Among School Children i 
to be a lot of akin <

FACTS ABOUT TUBERCULOSIS

House-hunting worries are over 
Charles Hapsburg, we truat.

There aoema
trouble among achool children. Wc 

; guarantee Blue Star Remedy to heal 
fof * these sores. Will not atain their 

clothes and has a pleasant odor 
mwf Stripling, Haaclwood A Co.

In these days the only real liquid 
capital is the bootleggers'.

Switzerland is in a bad way because 
her money is worth ao much, a com
plaint that does not lie against the 
money of the g rea te r p a rt of Europe.

The method of grinding wood as 
raw material for paper was first in
troduced into the United Statea in 
1869.

In amoking a corncob pipe Marshal 
Foch becomes endowed with all tha 
right« and privilege« of the oracle of 
the cross-road« grocery.

— -̂-------o —
And then, again, the statistics just

î î î L 'ü ' Î l ü "  ""  possibly will have to differentUte be-Ule« of the poor. r  . . , ,'tween thwe who me 
through fore« of habit.

unemployed

PUNISHED FDR KINDLY DEED

gNgll«h Magiatrat«« 6e«m fe Haws
Dealt Harshly With Man Wh« 

“Biwk«" the Sabbath.

.irtiin Hull Is an English publlcallnn. 
The le tte r we are  reproducing from Its 
colum ns was w ritten to the magls- 
tratev  of the English town of Reading. 
One wonileps If they ever heard of tha 
(nstineiiijii iH*txveeii the le tte r and the 
«liiiii of (I.e law, rem arks Onr Dumb 
.\iilimils.

“Your W orships: I gather you don’t 
go to church on .Smnluys as a regular 
thing. l>*t me tell you why I gather. 
On a Sunday during the strike a po- 
llretnan dug up the Sunday observ
ance act In order to convict a poor 
devil of a droxAr—Charles Palmer, to. 
wit—of driving cattle through the 

The mao bad fetched the 
sta from tbe railway station, 

they heul arrived from Dublin, 
were then In n bad state. If 

they had not been removed to be fed 
and watered they would have been tbe 
victims of csllnus cruelty; snd though 
M  this pn rtlm lsr Rnndsy th a t which 
Is written, 'Which of you shall bavs 
aa  as« or an ox fall Into n pit nod will 
out straightway pull him out on tha 
Sabbath day* was part of the gospel, 
yoa made th« drover pay tb s  costs #1 
his prosecution. To all Intent and 
purpuse, therefore, gentlemen, you 
m iih t ds well have convicted snd fined 
him. A lis t s  pity It Is tba^ the act 
e f 1677 doew 't prohibit Reading mag
istrates from walking or driving 
through tbs streets on Sunday in or* i 
der te  catch their dinner.”

I Potatoes seldom grow larger than 
marbles in Greenland. But how do 

Uhey get them here so quickly?

The Red Cross, through Its nutxt- 
dan  classes and diet educatlosal work.
Is endeavoring to correct the wide
spread condition of under-DoartahmeBt 
and to lay tbe foundation for a 
heallhlar next generation by building 
up the strength of tbe children. Ia  _
the United States there are over 1,000 I ---------- -------------
nutrition ciai*ses In which more than G reat B ritain is said to hold the 
22.000 children are enrolled. In sddl- key to  d isarm am ent She can do the 
tlon to this there are 163 clasees In ,^orId a good turn.
Pood Selection with over 1,500 stu
dents, all of whom either are In ad- °
vaitced school grades or are adults. ' “

With a work of this magnitude, with Tlie W est Virginia man who paid 
an effort constantly to Increase Its a fifty-cent debt of 4;l yesra’ standinv, 
scope, the R**d Cro«a hopes In tl*  next rest of ua, did it aa soon as

London authorities spend more than 
12,500 a year on cat’s meat for ths 
large army of cats now required to 
deal with rats and mica.

Generation of industrial power from 
volcanic gases of Kilauea, the perpetu- 
ally active volcano at Hawaii, is plan
ned by Honolulu capitalist«.

Forty percent of the marriagsa 
which were the subject of petitions 
in the divorce court in England ia 
1918 vrere childless.

Ths United States has seven tirasa 
as many illiterataa par capita aa has 
Denmark.

The M.-fc of a Fort Dodge miner fell 
heir to .'1,000,000. Want to buy an 
alarm c ock, cheap?

few years to teach American children 
what to e a t  when to eat It, and how 
much of It to eat, so that nnder-nour- 
isbment will no longer be a mense« t« 
tbe health of tbe nsHon.

he got around to it.
A Chicago woman has been grant- 

Japaneae are inspecting our Naval ! ed a divorce because her husband

Another peace parley between Eng
land and Ireland will be welcome news 
to those who are fond of excitement.

Austin, Texas, Nov. 16.—The Tex
as Public Health Association statas 
that in the .*{6 years aince Dr. Eldward 
Livingston Trudeau started his sani- 
toriiim in the Adirondack« for tbe 
treatment of tuberculosis, the idaa 
has spread until today there arc 689 
sanitoria throughout the United 
Statea.

The important fact hat been es
tablished that aanitorium treatment 
for tuberculosis it effective in any 
cKmate and in almost any aHHoda, 
exploding the old idea that a patient 
had to go to certain sections of the 
country. The Texas Public Health As
sociation with its affiliated organiaa» 
tiems is constantly working to prsssat 
the idea to tbe public that ths avenga 
person who has thberculoais can best 
b* trsatsd in a sanitoriura near his 
home.

Education as to the preventioit of 
tuberculosis and tha best  mean« at 
treating it is dissaminated by tha Tr - 
as Public Health Assodation and ita 
affiliatad organiutions with the re
sult that ths number of sanitoria la 
increasing yearly. Funds for carrying  ̂
on this work a n  obtainad from th a ' 
sale of Tuberculoais Christmas Seala^ 
and the 14th annua) Christmas Seal 
Sale will start Thanksgiving Day.

SOUTHW ESTERN OIRLS
SERVING AS RED CROSS

NURSES IN RUSSIA

Academy, to find out, we suppose, 
what we won’t  need after the arma
ment conference.

-----------O '-
. ’ Fully 200 ladies from various parts

Sion to western Rusdn and tbe Baltic the county were in the city T ^ s-
SUtes, which Is under the direction of to witness ths canning deraonstra- 
Lteotsnant Ootoael Edward W. Ryan, tlons condneted^by Mrs, Sullivan of 
issuss a monthly bnllstln printed In tbe A. A M. Extension Service. 
fSngllsh. and giving news of tbe work 
of the commission. The last number 
ts  rsacb this country Is the September Mr. Webb Pstton of Melrose and 
iasas. In It ihsre Is mention of three Miss Fannie Perry of Martinsville

I were married Sunday at the home of had arrived daring AugusL They are i „  _
Mine Nell W. Crouch, of Lawrence, ! Garrard at N ortt Chureh.
Kan.; Mis« Hasel M. Drake and Miss i Only members of the families and a 
Gladys 8. Nicholson, of Kansas City, few intimate friends of tha eontraet- 
They have Joined the comnilssion as ing parties witnessed the ceremony. 
Duress and bring tbs total of nurses 
on the comraissieD’s staff up to twelve.
Miss Nicholson and Mias CrOuch have ^   ̂ , j
bean assigned k> the Ubeau District P««id«nt Harding plaads fot good- 
and Mias Drake goes to Knvno. will the Anmam«nt

All else that 1« needed is

spanker her. That is “rough stufT’ 
¡but not BO objectionable as the Still- 
! man method.

Appio« grown in the Pacific Noith- 
yest have been exported to «very 
continent, including Australia.

Oculists have found that a peculiar 
form of aye-strain is duo to persons 
raading wUIs lying doiwn.

An attempt Is to be mads in New 
York to ban jokes on prohibition. 
Some misguided individual may take 
that as a joks.

— ' o -

Ths world’s debt is reckoned at 
|86S,000/KK),000, but one or two real 
dollars in ^Germany and soms other 
eountrias would wipe out a largo part 
of aatiauit«.

FOR SALE
One Ames center-crank engine 12x 

18 in perfect running order, wHh 
Gardner governor and lubricator, 
complete, |450. Terms. Will take lam
ber in part payment. Also a 70-hp. 
boiler, 54 inches in diameter by 1# 
feet long, 93 inch fines, 6400. Terms, 
Will taka part payment in lumber. W. 
G. Harrington. 16-dwtf

Not to interrupt thoce professor« 
In England arguing whether the ' 
world is 8,000,000,000 or 10,000^ 
OOO’OOiT years old, «II we got to say 
ts that sams vaudevill« jokss look i t

Wflce boors 10 «. bl to I  p. m.
Thlephui« 681.

DR. M. W. P ’POOL
Practica UaUtad to Diaaaaaa aad

Sargary of tha
BTB, BAR, N08B AJID THIOAT 

Rufraetlon and Glaaaaa 
Hoapital for Surgical Casa« 

Accarato PH af Pram« aad Lmma 
OÉaraatoaA

Bkrnet Bldg. NaeogJadmi, Mbbl

Is** H**
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BEATS MARY’S FAMOUS LAMB

WMlIy Lawn Mowar Provtd af Praa^ 
tical Valúa to Cincinnati Man « 

During Hot Spall.

iioaia Goacka, batter known aa “Pat" 
la amateur rirrlea, waa mowing tba 
grana on tba lawn oí hla borne in d n -  
einnatl recantlj'. In tba couraa of tba 
work be waa cutting alongaMa a bedga 
with a pair of cUppara.

"Ba-a-a,” came from tba other alda 
af tbe bedga. ‘

Ooecka looked np. A neighbor waa 
Bitting on tbe porcb reading.

Ooecka reaumed bia clipping.
“Ba-a-a r  aoonded again.
Ooecka atralgbtened np and abet 

Sarco glancea at bla neighbor. But 
tba lattar'a face was concealed back 
of tbe newspaper.

Tbe clipping proceeded, and than 
again came “Ba-a-a I"

f la a l l i  Goacke threw down bla cUp- 
per% stepped to tbe neighbor's porcb, 
and sa id :

“Are 700 gnylng meP’
Tbe other looked np with snrprlae.' 

“Onylng jonT Why, no! What makaa 
70« think aoT"

“Wall, atop that *baa-lngr" Ooecka 
aald.

“Oh, that's It. n i «bow 70a what 
that la." and the neighbor went back 
among the bnabea and palled out a 
lamb. “I bought It yesterday." be ex
plained.

Inamedlatelj Ooecke waa aeiaed with 
an Idee. “lyepd It to me, will youP’ he 
asked. The neighbor waa obliging. 
The lamb flnlabed the grass cutting 
Job, and Uoecke enjoyed the cool and 
guiet of a ahndy nook on hla porch.

D o o e e  B rothers
SEDAN

GREATEST IN PUINS STATES

\

Ack er  m o t o r  c o .. Dealers
NACOGDOCH-ES OIL 'Springs, the name of the first oil ALFALFA AS A REFRIGERAJOR

FIRST IN TEXAS town in Texas, to NacoRdoches, to  -----------
- __ where a 10,00t> 1 irrel tank was erect-

Matter of Farm Risks Cstablisbad by 
Records Kept by the Depart

ment af Agrieultura.

Risks In the production of three 
great staple crops—corn, wheat and 
eat»—are greetest tn the plains statea, 
extending from Texas to North Da
kota. Thia general fact la astabllahed j 
by tbe arerege deviation of the yield 
par acre from the average yield, com
puted by the burean of crop eatimatea. 
Department of Agriculture, for theoe 
three crops for each state from the 
recordi of üO years.

On the other band, the Nerth At
lantic and the western states are ro- 
glecs of comparatively lew riak, or 
deviation of yield per acre from tbe 
average, for wheat a i^  oata, and the 
entire Atlantic coast abd the west for 
cora.

The great com belL with Its enor
mous production and surplus above 
leral consumption, la. after all. prom- 
tucntly subject to riska of weather, In
sects and disease in the production of 
crope, and. while it would be going too 
far to aay of this region aa a whole 
that the results of its  agiieullur« are 
ellkier "a feast or a famine." yet there 
Is a tendency In this direction as the 
are« covered by the average becomes 
more reatrlcted to county, township 
and Individual farm.

WaH Making 300 Barrels of Lubri
cant a Day Completed in 

1889

jtd. They then Is..in  pumping, hut aft- 
, er getting three or four thousand bar- 
: rels, the well went dry.
' Well Went Dry.

Hater, the- pipe line war tom up 
and u>etl in the water mains of the

By Dabney White 
Written for The Dallas News 

Nacogdoches, Texas, Nov. 14,—The city. From time to time other» 1 avc
iact that the error is made aimout 
daily in saying that the first oil dis- 
cosrery in Texas was made in Coni- 
eaaa or alaowhere, causes me to relate 
th* fact that the f in t  oil discovery 
■Mdc in Texas was in the Nacogdo- 
dMa shallow field.
‘ In 1867, Daniel Tripp, a noted geol- 
ogfist, asadc a survey of tbe Nacog- 
dochaa oU field. He reporte4||pBd. in- 
dteationa. In 1808 John F. Carl, an 
«11 man of Pennsylvania, assisted by 
Naeogdoebes capitalists, undertook to 
drill a wall on the field located by 
ITtpp, Carl and associated hauled 
thair boiler and engine from Alexan
dria, La., to the Nacogdoches field, a 
diataiice of 160 miles, with ox teams.

Well Complctad in 1889

been drilled in this field, and nearly 
every efiort producing some oil. but 
no other “pocket“ hss yet produce 1 | 
as much as the original effort. Car*, 
who was the state gee logist of Penn-1 
sylvania, then in his original re k, •*, 
predicted the finding of oil in “pock
ets" in this territory, but expressed 
tbe fear that oil wrould never be found 
in large quantitias in this particular 
field.

The original Corsicana oil discov
ery was made five of six years after 
the Nacogdoches discovery was made.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
232 acres, part of the tract known 

as the B. B. B. A C. land, located 9
* 1-2 miles southeast of Nacogdoches. 

n e y  abandoned their effort after property or well lo-
beginning, Pennsylvania oil at that 
pniticalar period declining in value 
to where it could not be handled

cated farm on good road. Will pay 
difference up to $3,000. <

. , For further information apply to 
proflUbly, had any q ^ n tity  |c« ,rg e  Meisenheimer, Nacogdoches,
Uhied. In 188» the Petideum Proe-,^j. ^  Dallas, League City,
paeting Company of New Orleans was 15-3d3wp.
organised, the company’s president
being Edgar H. Farrar, a noUd law- j ~
yer of New Orleans. Judge Farrar, The fact that a New York girl per- 
latar became president of the Ameri-, « P ^ ^ s  in open court to meas-
«an Bar Association. determme whether

During 1889 this company drilled' »omething is wrong with them wo^d
the first aoecessful oil well ever drilW »<> 0^^«̂
ed l a , Texas. This well was located nothing is.
1€ miles east of Nacogdoches at a [  ®
d«pth of 290 feet, on the site select- The organization of the local com- 
•d by Carl previously described by pany of the Texas National Guard 
Tripp.They found a “pocket” of heavy has been completed with the axcep- 
lohrieating oil, without gas, which Uon of four men needed. Federal In- 
flowed about 800 barrels daily with- spoction, which was to have been 
out pumping. For months this well made Wednesday, has been postponed 
maintained an average flow, the oil until Monday, the 21st. 
being sold in barrels a t  $6 and $6 per
barrel and hauled in wagons to Nacog- Since some small Western colleges 
dodMS. This oil waa such a splendid are able to beat some large Eartem 
Idbrkant that H was used without re- ' colleges at football, it may turn out 
fining, local railroads andv sawmills, that the easterners will decide that 
ete.rbuying it In barrels and using the scholarship is the chief function of 
entire eapacHy of the well. colleges after alL

The promoters finding it too ex- ----------- ®
pensive to haul the oil in Urrels six- It would probably too much to 
teen miles to market, insUlled a four- expect even a vacation to improve ^  
ted i pipe line extending from Oil ’'fongreee.

Planted Around Farm Houses It Has 
Been Found to Reduce the Tem

perature MaSerially.

Refrigerators Indoors are rommon 
enough, but It took tbe fanners In the 
Southwest to devise one for outdoor 
use.

A farm er who happened to ptant a 
large field of alfalfa south of the | 
farmhouse noticed during the hot sum- i 
mers that followed that his family | 
did not suffer from tbe heat as did tbe j 
neighbors. The thermometer sbosred a ] 
temperature five to ten degrees In hie 
favor.

Bomeoo« suggested tbet It might be 
due to tbe alfalfs. tried tbe tarapem- 
ture Just north of other alfatfa fields 
and found the mme marhod dllferenca. 
Now tha farmers of that ragloo ars 
planting nlfnlfs around their dwelV 
Ingn and aejoy summar temperaturaa 
that maka a trip  to tba saaakers naad- 
laas. according to tha Ooldee Aga.

The cauae ct tha coolnaaa of winds 
pnasing ever alfalfa flalda la that tha 
plant abaorba much molatnra, tba 
evaporatloo of which radoeea tba tan»- 
perature of the a ir and leaaefM tba 
summer haat In the adjoining land 
over which It blows.

The Buggeetloa new Is for farmers 
that wish to prodt from the presence 
and the board money of summer va- 
cadoolsts to cotnblna tba profit and 
ntlllty of alfalfa with higher ratea 
from hot-weather boardars attracted 
by the ronlnesa of the teo-acra refrig
erator around tha hoona.

Little by little men are beginning 
to loam bow to ntlllse the means pro
vided by a good Creator for their com
fort and well-being.

"Knights af tha Hammer."
Some folks always sm  things 

through Indigo glasses. Neither rea- 
BOO nor evidence« of sncceas can 
change tbe bne. Everything Is an tha 
road to ruin and the talk is the kind 
th a t drops tbe bottom oet of a fellow's 
ambitions. The only way to get peace 
when tbey are around Is to keep them 
so busy that they do not bave^tlma 
ta  use the hammer. It  you 5M*hsep 
tbair minds off themselves tbsrs Is s  
cbancs to hsve some good work from 
them. They are often skillful enough 
If you can only get them busy. And 
as long ns you can keep them busy 
tbey bava d o  Urne to think about 
themselves. And yon may ba ana ef 
these folks. If you are, get busy and 
stay busy. I t 's  the only way to ba 
happy and fa ir with your fallowmea— 
Orlt

T ry tha  SantjM l

Defers*. Then Preeecwtien Reels.
M ^liniilgHn Inserted his key qulet- 

iv . w.-.ikrd softly, undressed silently 
Slid rt'i't Into bed.

All his precautions were in vain. 
Mrs Shanigsn had been awake lis
tening and waiting for him. She told 
hire she supposed he had been work-1 
tng at the offlee again; that ohe did 
not believe that story or any other he 
had ever told her; that she did not 
have to put up with him; that eh« 
could have a career; that even now 
the coiumlttee wa-* waiting to oee If 
the would accept the nomination for 
mayor: that the  had been warned 
against him; that ohe was not now 
tba foollth sentimental girl she was 
when she married hiia, and then a 
deep snore showed that—

The defense rested.
Now everyone knows the proascd- 

tloe should rest first; so Mr«. Shanl- 
gao Jabbed Mr. Sbanlgaa with bar 
elbow; shook him ; teased, fumed, 
scalded and w ept; but It was no use. 
Be slept 00. soundly.

The prooecutlon also rested.—Katb- 
erlna Negley, in Judge.

Primitive Paaple.
Tbe natives of Ht. Hilda, In the 

Habridaa, have decided to ahandon a 
gnnlnt custom which they have fol
lowed for more than a century, of 
electing their own queen. Hereafter 
thay will take the natural descendant. 
ITtey have deponed Queen Margot and 
will recognise Mary as their sovereign. 
This news comes as the first conunanl- 
cation from the Island since last 
September and was brought to London 
by a ve^ef' which delivered censúa 
papers at the Island. The natives 
there speak only Oaellc, but the 
census papers were printed In English. 
Otherwise the riilef happenings on the 
island tneinde an Infloensa epidemic, 
which canned many deaths Pevaons 
aboard the ship whe conid converse 
with the natives said the chief ques
tion on the island arst whether tha 
war had broken out again.

Ferryboat Pavlllan.
As a fitting compleraant to  a swim

ming pool built on a Connactlcat «» 
tate recently, a ferryboat pavlllan bus 
bean erected, says Popular Mechan
ics Magaslna. This boat has all tbe 
fittings of a regular craft of Its type, 
being equipped sbova with a  Uf» 
bo«L life preservers, funnel and pllol 
house. Tile cabin is a spacious dance 
floor, where diversion from the 
swimming sport may be Indulged la  
The swimming pool forms a forward 
deck for the ferry, and is «unround 
ed by a sidewalk set with hencbai 
nad chaira

SPECIALS
I N

• ^

Children’s Wool Dresses
Gingham Dresses

Ladies’ Niddy Blouses
Bath Robes, Etc.

Children’s Wool Dresses

COLORS, NAVYS ONLY. SIZES 8 TO 14. COAT AND SAIL- 

OR STYLES. STORM AND FRENCH SERGE. VALUES 

19.00, $11.00, 112.00, AND 115.00, CARRIED OVER FROM 

LAST RKASON; GOOD STYLES.

Special $4.95

Children's GinghamDresses

LONG SLEEVE STYLES, ANDERSON GINGHAM, SOUD 

COLORS. STRIPES AND PLAIDS; BELTS AND POCKETS. 

SIZES 2 TO 6 AND 7 TO 14 . FOLLOWING PRICES.

$121 VALUE, SPECIAL ........................................ 95C

$1.75 VALUE. SPECIA L......................................... $ IJ6  '

$2.50 VALUE, SPECIA L........ ................................ $1.95

$3.00 v a l u e , SPECIAL , ......................   $2.25

”‘$5.00 VALUE. SPECIA L......................................... $3.45

Ladies’ Middies

EXTRA ‘HEAVY QUAUTY JEAN GALATEA MIDDY 

CLOTH, W HITE TRIM.MED WITH RED, NAVY AND COPEN. 

SIDE POCKET AND EMBLEM ON SLEEVE. SIZES 16 TO 

.14. REGLLAR $2.00 VALUE.
I

Special $1.45

Ladies’ Bath Rohes

BEACON FLANNEL CLOTH, ASSORTED COLORS; RED, 

BLUE. ROSE AND GREY. LARGE COLLARS AND CUFFS. 

SIDE POCKETS AND TIE CORDS. .SIZES 34 TO 46.

Special $5.95, $6.75, $7.95

Dress Special $4.95

FRENCH AND STORM SERGE DRESSES, ALUWOOL. 

COLORS NAA’Y AND'BROWN ONLY. SIZES 16 TO 40 

TUNIC AND STRAIGHT LINE STYLE. EMBROIDERED 

AND BEADED VALUES UP TO $12.00.

Special $4.95

MAYER < 
SCHMIDT, INC.
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BAD TRAIN WRBCR8

lianhall, Tex*8, Nov. 10.—Charles 
A. Smith, Jr., fireman on Taxas A 
Pacific special meat train No. ■'̂  was 
killed and'C. L. Garrett, tngireor >.n 
voMt-bound passenfrec tiain  No. 3 
fromt S t  louia to Fort Worth, was m- 
Jtred when the trainj met head-on at 
m carve nerr Viillow SprinRs, just 
wrest of Lorj-view, earty today. None 
of tha pasttnirers was injured. Ke- 
po rts ,a t tae dispatch«*’« office here 
•aid tha Mreckage took fire throuRrh 
th e  hxfloson of a car of sasoliae 
end eicht cars bumetl. Smith's body 
was foond under th : wreckage. He 
was fireman for his father, who es- 
esped in.ijry. Smith and his father 
were both in the cab of the freight 
engine. Both live at Longview. A re
lief traun and a-recker with fire 
fighting apparatus was dispatched 
from Longview. The passenger train 
was derailed and the baggage car 
badly smashed. Th® front end o f  the 
freight train was derailed.

MOMENTOUS CONFERENCE
IS NOW IN SESSION

Washington, Nov. 12.—America’s 
concrete proposal foe the limitation 
of naval armanionts- ’he crux of the 
arms conference—was presented to
day by Secretary Hughes at the open
ing of the first session and are brief
ly as follows:

Mr., Hughes laid down four general 
principles:

First. That all capiul ships on a 
building program, either actual or 
projected, be abandoned.

Second. That further reduction be 
made through scrapping the older 
ships.

Third. That in general a regard be 
had to existing naval strength of the 
powers concerned.

Fourth. That capital ship tonnagre 
be used as measurements of strength

APPOINTED c h a ir m a n  OF
THE WILSON FOUNDATION

SIS
New York, Nov. 14.-rAppolntment 

of Thomas S. Taliaferro, a prominent 
attorney of Houston, Texas, to serve 
as chairman in that state for the 
Woodrow Wilson Foundation, was an
nounced today by Franklin D. Roose- 
valt. Mr. Kooaevelt is national chair
man of the committee in charge of 
raising a popular fund endowing an 
at,nual award in ex-Preaident Wil
son’s name. Forty-eight state organi
zations are to present an appeal to 
the public beginning January 16.

MrJ Roosevelt also announced that 
tha specific purpose of the Foundation 
and the award had been defined by the 
executive committee in the follow
ing terms:

“Created by public subsenpnon ui 
recognition of the national and inter-

N.\COGDOCHBS WINS AT
TEXARKANA FRIDAY

for navies and a proportionate allow- national services of WToo<lrow Wilson, 
ancs of auxiliary combatant craft pre- ¡twice president of the United States, 
scribed. {who furthered the cause of humai.

' An Oklahoma Wredi
Hulhall, Okla.. Noc. 10.—Six per

sons were seriosly injured and a num
ber bruised and cut when A. T. S. 
F. passenger train No. 11, aouthbounU

For the United States the program freedom and was instrumental in
would be to scrap all capital shp>s un- pointing out effective methods for the 
der construction above fifteen and flf- | co-operation of the liberal forces uf 
teen older battleships. mankind throughout the world.

Great Britain would stop con.struc- ' , “The award of awards from the in- 
tion on her four new ships of the come of the Foundation will be made i 

from Kansas City to the Gulf, threw Hood tj-pe and scrap all second and from time to time by a nationally con- L  , ... , . ■ . ,
Uir«! Pnllm.«! iixl two <!«■ co.ches , i „ t  u „ , b.ttleship. op to th , KiiiJ .titot.-J rommittoe to th . ii.divido«] ' 'T '* * '?  >'
ovor .p  ™b.nkmont .  otUo . . 0th . (  C o . , ,  y  o l .» . .h .t  ho, ..odor«! within .  ' ‘ “ v ____,...0. .

The members of Nacogdoches High 
School’s victorious football team 
reached home Saturday at noon too 
tired to do anything but be happy ov
er the outcome of the game played at 
Texarkana Friday, in which they de
feated their opopnenta by a score of 
13 to 6.

71m boys upon their arrival at the 
btinler city were met by a large party 
of citizens and were the recipients of 
every courtesy that hospitality could 
suggest, snd all are loud in their ex
pressions of appreciation of the gen
erous reception extended thsm.

Thre were 4,500 paid admissions to 
the game, which indicates the inter
est with w'hich it was legarded by the 
Texarkanians, who constituted a 
large majority of the spectators, 
though of course there were many 
from other points.

Summers of the Nacogdoches tesm 
scored a touchdown within three mln- 
untes after the game started and 
kicked g«>al.

The first quarter ended with the 
bull on Nacogdoches’ 4-ysrd line.

In the second quarter Texarkana 
scored a touchdown, but missed goal.

In the third, Shofner completed a

here early today, according to Dr. A. 
B. Childress of Mulhall, one of the 
first physicians to reach the scene.

In the fourth quarter Nncogdothes 
outplayed Texarkana, but was unable

group
j Japan would abandon plans for two specifi«.‘d period, meritorious service
battle and three capital ships, four to democracy, public welfare, liberal make a touchdowm, 

j battle cruisers not yet laid down, and thought or p>eace through justjee." , ^ lively game throughout,
jin additierK scrap the pre-dreadnaght Hamilton Holt, who is acting as j enjoyable one, as not a
battleships of the second lihe. executive director of the Foundation, single incident occurred to mar the

.\s a replacement program, the is earr>'ing on the work of organiza-
One in Louisiana

Marshall, Texa.«. Nov. 10.—Tv,o
men were killed and several injured „ ___ . .  ̂ , . . . .
in two wrecks in which Texas & Pa- American government proposed that tion along non-partisan lines, aiming
cific trains Nos. 23 and 3 were in- ' ^  **** merely to provide an opportunity for
volved, division headquarters of the ! maximum replace- a public tribute to the cause of liberal-
railroad reported hbre today. The tonnage figure be figured pro- ism. National headquarters have bevn
wrecks were at St. D ^h ine , just east 600,000 tons for the Unit- esUblished at 150 Naussau street,
of Addis, La., and near Longview, States and Great Britain each. .\ New York.
Texaa. The dead are Walter Weider-' P^viso would be included permit- > --------------------------
■nan, the passenger train engineer, *-he replacement of capital ships • 0£N|£3 AGE IS DESIRABLE 
snd Smith, a passenger. Train No. 23, j *hen^20 years old snd prohibiting the

■“vi
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'  —4or tow Mon ow iba Ford

You want 
the quick start
gTA RT your Ford car quick, no

Tb» am lft m u  fmmtm érf
I, mtÊà »èm  s»a«g t f  
tfaal <«lb >< ataga«. 

rimtCUfMka- 
éws A m  a* aa aana eSars»

M W  toa

matter how cold-the weather, on 
•  Columbia “Hot Shot” Ignition Bat
tery No. 1461. O ne package, 6 volts. 
Superior to a wired-up group of ordi
nary cells. W orks better, lasts longer. 
Ideal for stationary gas engines, too. 
For bells and buzzers, you need but 
one Columbia “ Bell Ringer.” Little 
package—big power.

Sold by elcctridan», auto sccct«ory thopt 
and garages, hardware and general stores 
The name C^umlna is on the label.

Cohimbia
Diy Batteries

the rival,pleasant feeling between - -
teams. ATTITUDE OF POWERS

Eilsnd was the only one of the home 1 DIS.ARMAME.N'I PLANS
failing to return with the !

leaving New Orleans yesterday, col- construction of any ship built for re-! Her« Is On« P«r«on, at Least, Wh# kin; the water’s fine!

team failing to return 
“bunch,’’ he remaining at Texarkana 
for a visit winth a brother who re- 

I sides in that city. Hs will arrive Sun- 
I day and receive hit share uf the
i plaudits. .

Come on .n Thanksgiving Day, Luf- meamm Mwm lams

Washington, Nov. 14—Great Brit
ain’s aciepta:;,-' “m priiic 'iV ’ of t.he 
.Amercan pi .tposals fo ' the limitation 
of Naval armaments was definitely 
forecast today in a statement on be-

tided with a tram engine last night  ̂placement with a tonnage of more
I t St. Delphine, a sugar camp. Both 
engines were wrecked.

THE CO.NFEREXCB TABLE

than 35,000 tons. ’The maximum limit 
for Japan would be SOOjOOO toiA 

The conference adjourned at 11:45 
until Tuesday, November 15, at 11 
o’clock.

Enjoya Youth and Is Loth 
to P art With IL

Washington, Nov 10.—The “green 
tdble’’ a t which the repreienUtives 
of tha nationa participating in the j 
forthccHning conference on limita-1 
tioB of armaments and Far Eastern

OPINIONS ON CTNFEREN..F.

Seekers for the cllzlr of life have 
commonly been snbjected to public 
ridicule. ’Thte, however, merely proves 
that the majority *f people dislike hav
ing their attention directed to their 
InflnnUlea. Since Olcero wrote “De 
Senectute" we have repeated down the 
agee the pious untruth that old age la 
a proud and desirable state and 
tbat regrets for a lost youth are mta-

HAVE OLD CAVEMAN INSTINCT

I Paris, Nov. 12.—Interest, hut not 
undue optimism, marks the French 

Pacific questions will sit during i attitude on the armament conference it u  not so, and In onr hearts
‘tLeir deliberations, was especially I •* evidenced by comment in the mom- we know IL Youth la as much to be 
made and furnished by the Navy De- ing papen. < preferred to age as life to death, and

“Dawn of Hope” Say English 
London, Nov. 12.—“The Dawn of 

Hope,” “The World’s Hope Fixed on 
" “All Nations Anxious 

Washington.” The.-»«

Lavsra. la the Orlsnt, Primitive la 
Their M«th«de «f Pemaa- 

etratlag APectlefv

partmenL
IRe table which is destined to be

come historic is not of mahogany, 
but of a light wood finished in ma- j Washington,” 
hogany. It is constructed in sections for Success -at

If

Tbare are all aorta of ways of ax- 
preaslDg, affection. The MalnIrbI, a 
Japanese Journal, reports the case of 
a policeman at Hiroshima, who fell 
In love with a restaurant maid, and 
when she seemed cold endeavored to 
convince her of hla pasaloo, and may

acceptance, “in principle” at least, has 
been forecast by Baron Admiral Kato 
and others of the Japanese delegation. 
Great Britain’s principal considera
tion is understood to be in framing the 
reply which Balfour will make tomor
row nas been the question of what 
will be done to bring France and Italy 
within the scope of the plan for limi
tations.

bap light an answering flame by 
we possessed auy means of pre- j thrusting her In the calf of her leg

and is portable, making possible its gome of W»a h4^adlines in the Lon- 
trensftr in case some of the full newspapers today which attest
acssiens of the <<nfen*nce are held interest in the opening of the
^  other than ContUMiital Hall. Washington conference on the limita- 

When assembled it forms a bol-, armaments.
low rectangle with the fourth side  ̂ __ ______
open and measures on the two long e x A.MPLE OF AMERICA
•ides forty feet, and across the third ______
twenty-eight feet, giving a total peri- 
nieU-r of 108 feet—ample room for 
seating at least thirty-six persons.

serving our youth we should use those 
m eans Nor Is there any absolute rea
son why a humnn life shotiM not be 
roiitlniied at Its full power lodeflnltely.

We bge, aid'arently. In the same 
mniiner as «-e pass from cl.tlilhood to 
srtult strength; the pn>ce*>s of ilevel-

with his official sword. He might go 
further and Issue a msnual on how 
to make love, «uggests our rontempo- 
rary. ’The *-s>̂  of the poyoemnn In 
question Is doubtless a surrivsl of 
atavis.m, tielng a relic of the good old

DeMocrat Endorses Plan 
Washington, Nov.  ̂ 14.—Senator 

Pomerene, democrat, Ohio, brought 
up the subject of the American pro
posals for naval disarmament in the 
senate today. He declared he endorsed 
the plan wholeheartedly.

THOUSANDS WILL VISIT
A. & ,M. THANkSGVING-

delayed. It Is  true Uiese are  iiio *tly  
ex|H-rlmetits on  a n im a ls  and. fur the 
nu»st part, lack coiiflrn in ilou. Yet 
few  w ho  have  had op|x<rtunltles o f 
fo llo w in g  the trend  o f e ven t* doubt 

. . .  . . tha t a m easu re  o f su cce ss ha s b«-«-n
J m Kan.«as C it y  the  d u ty  o f  c it ix e n sh ip  ,,,..uld the fact that a

Experts at Work on Plan 
Washington, Nov. 14.—W .lile the 

naval experts of foreign powers to
day continued to examine the Ameri
can proposals for the limitaHon of 
naval armament, the heads of the

College, Station, Texas, Nov. 14.— 
Special arrangements are being made 
by oommitteed for accommodating an<i 
entertaining the thousands of vlsitorp 
frotn all parts of Texas who will coma 
to College Station on ’Thankfgiving: 
Day to see the annual football gam# 
between the A. A M. College and the 
University of Texas.

Tables will be provided in the mes» 
hall where the visitors will be fed. 
and one dormitory will be vacated by 
the cadets and turned over Uy the vis
itors on Hiursday, Friday and Satur
day nights.

An orehectra has already l>een em
ployed for the Thanksgiving “hop”’ 
the annual dance given by the cadet» 
to the football team on tha night 
following the big game and for Um 
regular dance Friday night. ’The big
gest crowd ever in attendance a t thi» 
iaaaoos dance in all the many years ° 
that it has been celebrated a t the col
lege is expected 4>n the aproaching 
event.

Plans are also being made to con
duct inspection parties through the 
college plant to the farms, livestock 
herds, etc., in order to give the visit
ors a full acquaintance with the work

At the .American Legion convention

d a y s  In  thè pn leo llth lc  nge. w hen tb*'
«»imient Is  reversed. A  gn -a ti iiu in l*er j cu re  m an  w a * w ont tt> dem oiistrati* 
o f recent experliiie iits sngge st that thè nffe<-tinri fo r hi« afflnity by o«-rti.
re ve rsa i iiiay. In  s iiltab le  In stance*. Ite , stonai rapa on thè rtam se l'* head w ith  ........ ............... , .......... ....... ^

, a M udgeon . s a y s  thè .'q ianghal T im e»  A m e r ic a n ,  R r it ish ,  Jap an e se , F r e n c h ; ^ * ” *̂  d o rè  b y  thè  in st itu t iun . 
T h e  su b m a g ls ira ie  o f f ’how gbat In  I ta lia n  d e le g a t io n s  co n fe rred  to

. India has Just dlspts.e<l of >.n n,»p out a pian of pr-w.-dure to expe-
ly Interesting case In  wbich iwo Nalr ,  ̂ . . .  . .
women of Guruviiytir. molher aiiil

, with special reference to the oppor- particular old mun or woman who has 
The table will, in accordance wnth before the organized ex-servke underK<tue some o|ieratluD or treat-

custom, be covered with green baize.  ̂ keynote of a number of ment and afterward died, be al-

Hideration of the whole arma- 
daughfer. 'ehargM three Nnlr youth- i ments question. It is assumed that 
with having rem oved a itortU>n of the several days will l>e required for the 
roof of the eoraplalnsnts' house and ■ naval advisory powers chiefly con-

ENDLESS PHOTESSION
PASSES SOLDIER’S BIER

Washingtor ,Nov. 10.—Great and 
amall folk moved in an endless procea- 
■ion today through the rotunda of 
the capitol to pay trlhuto to tha ua-

lowed to weigh either for or against 
any aclentlflc hypothesis. TTios« who 
are engaged on the moat adventuroua 
reaeareh which qian has ever con- 
relved daaarvc. If we will be honest 

I with ooraatvt s . our support and en- 
the g reatest soldiers of foregin lands ronragement ra ther than our ridicule, 
emphasized the importance of Ameri- I —London TImea. 
ca’s services in winning the w ar b u t !

speakers. .All thi.* acquired a 
deeper significance than usual from 
the fact that we are on the eve of a 
most momentous conference of the 
nations. Our own military leaders and

known aoldier lying in auch atato above all the verbal glorification, not! ucuu FIIIICTinN FAR RAILROAD 
there aa only martyred presidents ^  despised, stood out FUNCTION FOH HAILRUAD
have known. The day was
for H. All who could speak for groups 
in this land or for the powera ef tha 
world were free to plaoe floral oflm f 
ings cm the bier.

' the truth that the greatest poaaible Pheta«rapHe ef •eenle Vl«wt Ar« New

dropped a carcass of a cr«»codlle 
through the aperture Into the room In 
which the younger woman slept. The 
motive alleged was revenge, because 
overtur«« of the accused had been re
jected. An occidental would have 
taken laudanom or a Japan««« swsin 

< wonid have eorainllled harakirt. 'The 
Indian, however, showed an original
ity of conception worthy of a better 
ob ject Jnat imagine your feelings 
were you to see the dainty form of 
a hippopotamus isanlng from your 
celling I

U. D. C. PRESIDENT

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 10.—Mrs. Liv- 
ingston Rowe Schuyler of New York 
was today elected president general 
of the United Daughters of the Con-

service to mankind is to be performed 
throug4> the maintenance of pone«.

We cannot doubt that the grizzled 
warriors who honored the Legion con
vention by their preaenoe and who 
were in turn honored by thoir 
American comrades in arms 
have gainer a better un
derstanding than they had be
fore of the importance of abolishing 
war and that their influence toward

Employed to Floao« tho Proapoo.
tivo Tra valor. AND SHE DIDNT SAY GOODBY

Nowadaya the railway man doea 
aomething more than oil and repair 
locomotives, run trains, keep roadbeds 
In repair, and prepare tlroe-tablea. He 
also takes photographs.

This Is because the modern rsllwsy 
man has come to broad onderatandlng

Naturally Aviator Waa a Little,Astan- 
Ithad a t Way Hla Paasengor

Had Left Him.

cemed to prepare any estimate of ac
ceptability for the »weeping Ameri
can proposals.

HOUSTON LAWYER KILLED

An tlrm sn  had been taking np psa- , 
aengers for short trips, snd by the j 
time his Isst trip  came was absoluta-

Houston, Texas, Nov. 14.—Tha 
body of Judge J. C. Baldvrin, a promi
nent Houston attorney, who was shot 
to death yesterday at the old Thomp
son homestead, near Nilea Valley, Bill 
county, will be brought here tonight 
for burial. June Thompson, who aor- 
rendertd following the shooting, ia ex
pected to be given a praliminary baar- 
ing at Hillsboro today. Tha eettlenent 

jof the estate aroused trouble between 
I the two men, who ere brothers-in-law, 
; according to the offleen.

'THE ARBUCKLE TRIAL

of bis function. He is not merely a I ly fed up by being asked silly qnes- 
iransforined bus driver. He Is a mer- j tlons.

federacy. She is the first woman north accomplishing that will ba exerted the traasportstlon as a , He ’"’J
of the Mason and Dixon line elected dealer sells nlanoa. and he de- i that on no account w e r e  they to apes
to  the office.

more insistently in consequence of the 
opportunity they have had to see our 
country moving forward under the in-

ENGLI8H STATESMAN ARRIVES spiration of peacetime conditiona.

' Washington, D. C., Nov. 11.—Asth- 
u r J . Balfour, acting head of the dele
gation rqtresenting the British empire 
• t  tha armament and Far Eaatom 
conferenoc, arrived in Washington

TODD BELIEVED SANE

Weatherford, Texas, Nov. 11.—Thir
teen witneeses testified yesterday that 
they believed Willis Wayne Todd to 

yesterday with other members of his be of sound mind. This testimony was 
party, which landed a t Quebec Tnee-! the state’s reply to  the defonso plea 
day. Simultaneously the delegates I that Todd waa not menthUy raapon- 
frotn New Zealand and Australia I aible when he was alleged to havs aak- 
reached the city, completing, with the 
exception of Lloyd George^ who prom
ised to come later, the British repre
sentation a t the conferenoe. A disting
uished group of Araerk^aa ^aad B rit
ish officials received the former piima 
niinieter and party a t tha station.

Tha moon’s release from the Jaws 
of a mythical demoa waa anxiously 
watched and prayed for by thou- 
aands of people throughout Indie dur-

ed James McNeal, the Fort Worth 
taxicab driver, for a ride and at a 
given signal the chauffeur was to be 
beaten to death by Tedd’a alleged 
companions. Hie testimony was clos
ed with rebuttal for the prosecution at _ __________
10 o’clock and arguments atarted at f enlarger of the envlrooraent of men and 
11. Each aide was given three hours. ! tescher of wbst travel has to offei to

* men's mioda and souls, that the rall- 
. - , , , . ~ I way man eroploya tba camera.—ITom

A Louisiana coupla, almost a hun-  ̂ nn»u>«k
dred years / old, celebrated their i • ■ '' - -.......—

piano dealer sells pianos, and he de
sires to make hla product attractive. 
The beautiful casing of a pinno doe* 
not add to its musical qualities, but It 
makes the prospective purchaser 
pleased with it In advance and content
ed with It afte r be purchases It. A 
photograph does not transport a pas
senger or make hla Journey tafe, but 
It pleases the prospective traveler and 
adds an clement to hia Journey which 
makes It noore valuabla to him both 
In anticipation and in memory.

But the railway roan Is even mora 
than a merchant. Ho la as truly as an 
officer of the government a social serv
a n t  Civilisation la a  product of 
travel. Whoever not only promotes 
travel but bsipo to  give It slgnlflcance 
Is a leadr in ctvlllsatioo. And tbta la 
whet tb s  railway man doea.

It is In this capacity, not merely aa 
a merchandiser of motion, bat as an

seventy-fifth wedding 
tho othor dap.

Tho raonkoy gland treatmont may 
bo tbo work of tho poaaut trust.

to him ; that he could not tsik  and give 
his attention to his machine and that 
they must keep silent.

Up they went, and the airman quite 
enjoyed himself. He looped the loop 
and practiced all sort of stunta to hla 
own satisfaction with no interruption 
from bis passengera until ba felt a 
touch on hia arm. 

v,“W hat la I t r  he aald Impatiently.
“I'm so sorry to trouble yon." said 

a  voice behind, "and I know I oughtn’t 
to apeak. 1 do apologize alncerely, but 
I can’t  help It. I thongbt perhaps you 
onght to know Annie's gone.” ,

San Francisco, CaL, Nov. 14.—Roa- 
coe Arbuckle went to trial today 
charged with manslaughter growing 
out of the death of Virginia Rappe. 
Scores of witnesses for both sides 
awaited a call to tha stand.

Not a seat remains to be sold on Um 
sitles of the field where the game will 
be played, hut plenty of seats will b« 
provided on the ends for vhoaa who 
have not yet procured t'ckets.

SEEK NEGRO MURDERER

Gilmer, Texaa, Nov. 14.—Sheriff 
Bryce and a number of dapntiea, a f t
er an all-night search, reported early 
today that they had aurroiindad ta tha 
Sabine river bottoma near hera tke sa 
gro wanted for killiag GeiM G laus a t 
Wilkin’s Switch last s ig h t The seg ia 
had bees discharged from the G lens 
sawrain. Later Gleaes waa stabbed ta  
death. Gleaes waa as oTaraaaa vuto^ 
•a  and tha sou of T. H. Gleaes, a 
well-known QUmer bnsinees man. Ha 
is survived by hia widow.

CANT ACCEPT DSaSION

Belgrade, Nov. I I  (Delayed).—Jo- 
go-SIavia cannot accept the dedslas 
of the Allied Council of Ambaiaadoru 
delimiting the boundary line between 
/ogo-Slavla asd Albania, tba cabinet 
decided at a meeting last night A 
note to this effect will be sent to the 
Allies.

ULSTER’S ATTITUDE

London, Nov. 11.—"Sir James 
Craig, on behalf of the cabinet of 
Northern Ireland, wishes it dearly 
understood that there can be no sur
render of Ulster’s rights,” reed a 
vUtement Issued after vesterday*a 
meeting of the caolnel.

Tokio plana to absorb all its sub
urbs within a radius of ten miles, in
creasing its population to 7JKK),00.

The site for the new elevan-story 
concrete Electric Building in New 
York waa purchased from Trinity 
Church, which received h  froih Queen 
Anne in 1706.

Failing stars arc becoming a com
mon ocenrrance in movieiand.

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver

«V-1

V'

V

A

Hie nicest cathartic-laxative in 
tha world to phytic your liver and 
bowula when you have Dizzy Head- 
achaa, Colda, Biliooaneaa, Indlgcatioo, 
or tfpaek, Acid Stomach ia candy-lika 
“(^•acarata.’’ ona or toro tonight will

74.=!
empty yona stomach completely by ' HUE
morning, and you will feel splendid f;- ^
“They work while you aleep ”̂ Qums-
reta never atlr you np or gripe like ;
Sglta, Pills, Calomel or Oil and they ^ -Sri
eoeC oslp ten centa a box. Childim
love CaÉpareta too. , '

| iS
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God's Best Gift 
a Healthful

Judg* StephMi M. Knc of 
was in the cit]|r Friday on boaiaata 
and greeting old-time friends.

CAPTlIitRD  A  D’n L L

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Thomas of 
I Shreveport are.here for a visit with 
' Mr. and Mrs. 0. Young.

Mrs. W. H. Caldwell of Goose Creek 
is here for a week-end visit with 
friends.

(Thursday Health Talk, No. 30) 
(By R. W. ZUv, D. C )

UNCLE BEN SAYS—
“A rich and healthy 
widow, Newy, is the 
most desirable second
hand article on the 
market.”

A divorce court Judge is credited with saying that where 
the patter of baby feet is heard in the home there is an interest 
which builds homes and character and citizenship and happiness.

A baby comes into the world quite often under circum- 
btances that cause diaturbance to spinal alignment. It is not 
recessary to describe these circumstances. It may result in 
continued drooling as was the case of a baby one side of whose 
mouth was paralyzed so that it could not close its lips. It may 
result in almost any form of chronic weakness. As soon as 
such weakness becomes apparent, the . chiropractor should be 
called that the spine may be restored to proper aligrnment and 
the baby’s life develop normally.

Mr. Carter McBee left Wednesday 
for Dallas, where he will remain in
definitely with his children, who are 
now making their home in that city*

Mr. Odus and Mias Ola Peterson 
motored to Timpaon Sunday for a 
visit with friends.

Mrs. Mattie Smith and daughter, 
Miaa Vivian of Shreveport are in the 
city for a visit with the family of Mr. 
J. H. Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Curry of Port Ar
thur were in the city Sunday en route 
home after a brief visit with relatives 
and friends at Garrison.

Charles Cody o fthe Etoile neigh
borhood is in Jeil cheiiged with the 
niegai manufacture of tntozicating 
liquor, having been "caught with the 
goods.” Sheriff Woodlan located the 
still early in the week, and on Wed
nesday sent Deputies Booth and 
Chandled to arrest its operators. Ar
riving a t the scene the officers fotmd 
the still in full blast. On their appeer- 
snoe three men broke away and 
sprinted at top speed from the vicin
ity, their pace probably beir.g acceler
ated by a few shots fired in their di- 
’'ectien by Deputy Chandler. Later 
Cody was arrested, but the other two 
have not yet been apprehended. The 
officers brought the outfit, consisting 
of a copper pipe and an oil drum used 
as a boiler, to town, together with a 
small quantity of the finished output. 
Five barrels of mash they destroyed. 
The officers are to be commended for 
their vigilance in breaking up the ac
tivities of these lawbreakers.

FOR INDIGESTION. GAS.
SOUR, ACID STOMACH.

TAKE "DIAPBPSDT*

"Pape's Diapepain” is thq qulekssK 
surest relief for Indigestion, Gaass^ 
Flatulence, Heartburn, Sourness, Far- 
mentation or Stomach Diatress causeE 
by acidity. A few tablets gTv| almost 
imineoiate stomach relief and aaortlyf 
the stomach is eoarrected so you oaw 
cat favorite foods without fear. Large 
case costs only a few tea vs at drug 
sLoro. Millions helped annually.

The town was almost depopulatecf 
Friday, large parties spending tha 
day on the river, these reporting fine 
fishing and duck-hunting. Others vis
ited Rusk, Timpson and other nearby 
communities and all reporting an un
usually enjoyable day. The weather 
was well-aigh perfect—just cool 
enough for comfort—and the roads 
were crowded with autos.

I a

BABY COULDN’T  TALK AT THREE
\
“Nettie Wolter is my infant daughter. At the ago of three 

years and eight months she was unable to talk, and from 
her condition we thought she would never be able to u lk . No
vember 26. 1919, I consulted a Chiropractor. He discovereii 
the child suffered from a serious misalignment of the uppermost 
VI rtebra cf the neck. After two weeks the clilld began to repeat 
words. Jnne 10. 1920, her ability to talk was as fluent as that 
of other children her age and she was discharged. She has 
been nomuil since."—.Mrs. August Wolters, ( hiropraetic Re
st arch Statement No. ' •

ß -
HEALTH BEGINS^

When your health begins depends on when you telephone 
6 for an appointment.

COMPLETE X-RAY AND 8PINOGRAPH EQUIP.MENT

ZILAR. D. C.
(DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC) 

Lady Attandaat

Over Eichel’s Store Phon« No. 6

IfEALTH FOLLOWS]
CHIMPRAaiC CORRECTS 
PRESSURE ON SPINAL 
NERVES IN DISEASES OF 
TNE rOLljOVyiNOOROAHS

HEAD 
EVES

^  THROAT 
ARMS 
HEART 

■^LUNOS 
LIVER 
STOMACH 
PANCREAS 

I'W SPLEEN 
‘■\\ MONEYS 

\  BOWELS 
' X  APPENDIX
INN 8L/
Msa>l»«

BLADDER 
ER UNISSpinal ̂ Cdswi

T h c  l o w e r  n e r v e
UNDER THE MAGNIFV- 
INO OLASS IS PINCHED 
BVAHBALICNEDJOINT. 
PINCHED NERVES CANNOT 
TRANSNIT HEALTNPUL 
IHPULSES. CHIROPRAC
TIC AOdUSTINd RE* 
NOVeS THC PRESSURE. 
THE UPPER NERVE IS  
PREEAS NATURE INTENDS

Mr. C. E. Whiten of Timpson was 
Sunday visitor with Nacogdoches 

friends, leaving for home Monday 
morning.

Mr. W. R. Massey of Jacksonville 
is in the city for a visit with his broth
er, Rev. J. L. .Massey of the Methodist 
church.

Rubbed into the skin for rheuma
tism, neuialgia, contracted muscles, 
sprains or lameness, Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment goes right through the flesh 
to the bone, easing the pain and re
moving the cause. It is a powerful 
pain relief. Three sizes, 30c, 60c and 
11.20. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
& Co. b

Mrs. R. E. Campbell of Mayer &. 
Schmidt’s spent Sunday at Camden 
for a visit with her husband, who is. 
in business at that place.

.Attorneys V. E. Middlebrook, An
gus Russell and .Audley Harris were 
at .Sacul Monday attending to litiga
tion in justice’s court.

MRS. W, H. FREDERICK 
Mr. W. L. Herrin received a mes

sage aliout midnight Wednesday 
night conveying the news of the 
death at 11 o’clock of Mrs. Herrin’s 
mother, Mrs. W. H. Frederick, at her 
home at Arp, Texas. Deceased was 
72 years old, and had many friends 
in'ijthis community who will be sad-

» c a n i l

• Collis Parrish, aged 23, f the Oak ' 
Ridge Community, dieii Wednesday of I 
pneumonin and interment was ma'le 
Thunniay in Fairview cemetery, liis 
parents'and several lirothcrs and sis
ters sUri’i\e him. and tt'ixe havb the 
sympathy of u wid*- circle of friends.

DIED OF GRIEF MOIIIKU! CLEAN
( lUl.IJS UOMF..’

Mr. and Mrs. Waterford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Trout and several others 
from Lufkin were visitors in the city 
Bunday.

Special Agent Charles B. Holland 
of the United States Insurance Com
pany, with headquarters at Waco, was 
a business visitor in the city Monday.

Mrs. H. V. Fall and daughter of 
Sugar Land, former residents of this 
county, were in the city Friday night, 
guests at the Redland Hotel.

2

MISSING HEIRS

Wanted to know the whereabouts of 
any of the heirs of Elijah B. Thomas 
generally known as “Lige” ’TKomas. 
Thomas was 60 years of age in 1880. 
Had a wife named Katy; three sons, 
Milton, Appleton and Pleasonton, and 
a daughter. Do you know where any 
of these people last lived or was last 
heard from ? Will pay for any DEFI
NITE INFORMATION. P. S. Moore, 
1215 Carter Building, Houston, Tex
as. l-ldw3

dehed by the information of her 
death. She is survived by her husband, 
one son and four daughters, Mr. Gus 
Fr^erick of California, Mrs. M. E. 
Lolly of Siloam Springs, Ark.; Mrs. 
J. E. Kdghes of Waco, Mrs. W. L. 
Herrin of Nacogdoches and Miss 
Maud Frederick of Arp. Frederick 
Herrin of this city, a grandson, left 
Thursday to attend the funeral, which 
will take place Friday at Arp. De
ceased had for many years beén a 
consistent member of tha Methodist 
church.

A' peculiarly distressful death oc- 
curre<l Thuisday afternoon at 3 o’-j 
clock at Arp. Mr». J. E. Hughes of I

( M.ll-OKMA I’M. SAKl P

Mr. S. Kisaler of Longview was in 
the city Monday and closed a trade 
with Mayer & Schmidt for the pur- j 
chase of 1,250 bales of cotton owned 

I I ! by that firm.

Rusty nail wounds, festering sores, 
bums and scalds heal rapidly when 
Liquid Borozone ia applied. It is both 
antiseptic and heading. Price 3Dc, 60c 
and 31.20. Sold by Stripling, Hasel
wood & Co. b

If your bowels do not act regularly, 
you feel uncomfortable, and the longer 
this condition exists, the worse you 
feel. To put an end to the misery, 
take Herbine. It purifies the bowels, 
restores energy and cheerful spirits. 
Price 60c. Sold by Stripling, Hasel
wood Sc Co. b

WHAT EVER YOU DO—rsMl t te  
weekly HEALTH TALKS by Dr. S. 
W. Zilar, the Chiropractor. Look fpr 
the CLOCK. ^

Fall Cabbage Plants ready now. 
Jersey Wakefield and Drumhead, 26e 
per hundred; 12.20 per IJKX). Boot* 
3. Phone DOlO-2 rings. Sam P. Smith. 
Nacogdoches, Texas. B-4wp

in«Even « >i. k chiiii lov -
Waco was summoned to the old h me ; ta.<te of “i. alifomia Fig

' the little tongue is coated, or if your 
j child is li»tle»s, cross, feverish, full

. - . . 1 t ] oF cold, or has colic, give a teaspoon-needty of last week. On entering ti.e

by the death of her mother, .Mrs. W. 
'l l .  Fretlerlck, who passed away A\ed

j .Mrs. C. Ware of Lufkin is in the 
ru ity’ jfity supervising household affair» 

Syrui) ’. If for Mrs. Josh Ivey, who is in Houston 
to consult a specialtist regarding her 
health.

house she stood for a few moments i

H li  a powef*il And aolontlfle 
eeeakieatlew ef aelphur and other 
Nmdlfia agenta far the rellef and 
tara af dlaaaaaa af thd aMn. H 
la aaéeclally affectiva In the 
ITOHÍNO VARIKTIER; Blving 
laaRant rallal fram «ha Itehlng 
and aMtartiag aanaatlaaa aad by 
Na gawn deal r oylng preoartlaa N 
aalannlaataa thd mloraag whlah 
la «ha aaaaa of tha eniptian, thua 
aarfng «ha diaaaaa aampldtaly.

UMall'N Uqald •nipHiir Oaa». 
paNhd la uaad la all aaaa* al 1 »  
aanub Tettar, Barbar*a Hah, Fao- 
Haatak Harpas, Naah. Oak and 
ley Ralaaning, alaa far rallaving 
«ha Mnayanaa aauaad by ehlg- 
gard and moaquKa bilaa,

M «ha trsatmen« of BCZCMA 
—tha mee« painful and obatinato 
af all akin dlaaaaaa—ft la ona of 
«ha Bioat auoeoaaful romodloo 
known.
•asnibs M«nrisMe*, Urs*nn«I.N 
JMRS P. m u n , Pnp. t i isdi. NR.

ful to clean.se the liver and bowels.
I In. a few hours you esn sec for your- 

beside the bier o er partn , f** j ,t.if how thoroughly it works all the
turned to seek a room for a rest ait- ! poison, sour bile and
er her journey. She reached the fourth t^e bowels, and you have
step of the stairw’ay when she turned wrell. playful child again, 
and complained of a deathly illness, j Millions of mothers keep “Califom-
falling and dying almost instantly. i 9>Tup” handy. They know a
She and her mother were buried at teaspoonful today saves a sick child 
thc same time. tomorrow. Ask your dniggist for

Mrs. Hughes is survived by her bus- genuine “California Fig Syrup’’ which 
husband and four children. She was has directions for babies and children 
about 30 years of age. ¡of ail ages printed on bottle. Mother!

Friends of the family were greatly You must say “California” or you 
distressed by the shocking tragedy, may get an imitation fig syrup, 
and expressions of sympathy for the

W. A. Lebo and wife and J. R. 
Prince and wife and Buell Prince mo- 
tiTTed to Nacogdoches today for a 
short visit with friends and relatives. 
-Timpson Times, 12th.

bereft family are universal. BRING IN YOUR PEANUTS. WE 
WILL PAY YOU ALL THEY ARE 

(WORTH AND PROBABLY MORE 
If your child eata ravenously at THAN YOU CAN GET AT SOME 

times and at other times has no ap- OTHER PLACE. NACOGDOCHES 
petite at all, look for worms. White’s | OIL MILL. 26-3dwtf
Cream Vermifuge is the remedy to
nee. It clears them out. Price 35c. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwood Co. b

FIBST OF ALL—read the weekly 
HEALTH TALKS by Dr. R. W. Zilar, 
tha Chiropractor. Look for tha 
CLOCK.

Mr. E. P. Palmer, Mr. R. H. Ana- 
ley and Mr. ’Tkomaa oi AHo'spent 
Wednesday in the city on business.

Ribbon Cane Syrup Wanted—in ex 
change for choice legleteiied Bnroc 
Jersey hogs. Writ* EDGAR M. 
CAMPBELL, FRANKSTON, TEX
AS. 9-wtf

andFOB SALE—BoOera, eng 
MW min nmeht— ry. Always some 
good naad machinery em hand. j . M. 
Haakar, Bon t79, Beessmoat, Texae. 
dwIi-Th.

WHAT EVER YOU DO—raad tha 
weekly HEALTH TAU^S by Dr. B. 
W. Zilar, the (Hiiropraetor. Look for 
the CLOCK.

"Buffalo Bin, where do you 
gel MddlM end pads for yoor 
Bough Blderst

Froa Waco» Texaa, mad# by 
Tom Padgltt £a>—Over fifty 
jTMn la bnetneaa—they don't 

‘hurt yoor horae»

(Padgm*» ad haa baaa caw-
In BaHMm paven §m

i

Four drunken negroes made the 
mistake Saturday night of selecting 
a point in front oi Deputy Sheriff R. 
E. Booth’s home to give an open-air 
entertainment, and that officer 
promptly landed the quartet in jail 
for disturbing the neighborhood with 
their hilarious profanity.

Dr. Will H. Bruce, Oeteopathle 
Phyekian. Redland HoteL

H all's C atarrh  Madlclne
Tboee who are In a "run down" condt Uon will notice that Catarrh bothere 

thorn muck moro than whon tbor aro la good hoalth. This fact proves that wbUo Catarrh ia a lo<^ dtsoooe, it is creatljr Influenced hr conotitatlonal condltioi 
HALL’S CATARRH MKOICINH Is Tonic and Bleed Pnnflor. and actn through 
the blood upon the mucous sorCsoee of the body, thns reducing the ' ~ 
and reetoriM hermal ooadlUonei An dreofleta. CIreelare be 

r .  y. Cneaer a  Oo.. Teiede.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Martin of Nac
ogdoches, were among the out-of-town 
people attending the American Legion 
celebration here yerterday.—Timpson 
Times, 12th.

T.\X UOLLECTOifS NOTICE 
1 will be at the following places on 

thé idates mentioned for the purpose 
of collecting taxes for the year 1921: 
Etoile, Monday, November 21. 
Chireno, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
November 22 and 23.
Melrose, ’Thursday, November 24. 
Garrison, Friday and Saturday, No
vember 25 and 26.
Douglass, Monday, December 5. 
Cushing, Tuesday and Wednaaday, 
December 6 and 7.
Sacul, ’Thursday and Friday, Decem
ber 8 and 9.
Linn Flat, Saturday, December 10. 
Appleby, Monday, December 12.

J. C. Melton,
Tax Collector, Nacogdoches (bounty.

1b I T C H !

loff Bhln Trf
U «E iA «o t á t  E«àr cá t^

LACY DRUG COMPANY.

A smsll building used as a storage 
room on premises sdjoining the ice 
plant was destroyed by fire about 5 
o’clock Sunday afternoon. The lot and 
dwelling are owned by Mr. Robert 
Lindsey end occupied by Mr. W. A. 
Gaves and family.

Live Poultry and Eggs

We are always in the market for 
poultry and eggs. See us with your 
next lot.

Mr. Dewitt Peterson left Sunday 
afternoon for Jacksoeville, where he 
will enter bnslnese and make hii.fn» 
ture home. Mrs. Peterson will join 
him a t en early date. We era sorry 
to lose DeWHt, as he w as'e valuable 
citizen and "aafe and sound” business 
man, having by his fairness and cour
tesy, built up a fine patronage for the 
Star Market, of which he was until 
recently the proprietor and manager. 
(3ood luck to him in hie new home.

FOR SALE—Good span of horses 
at a bargain. See J. H. Nabors. 
10-2wp.

There was a meeting of the local 
company of the Texas National Guard 
Wednesday night al the Redland Hotel 
and organization was effected by the 
election of J. F. Freenisn as captain, 
C. J. Reeves as first lieutenant and 
Eugene Casely as second lieutenant 
An inspector will be here on the 16th 
inst. to complete the final formalities 
for the company’s entry as a unit of 
the guard. Sixteen additional enlist
ments are needed to make thc com
pany full strength, and any young 
man who is eligible will find he could 
make ne better use of his future than 
by connecting himself with this or
ganization. The advantagM are man
ifold and will be referred to in 
a later issue of this paper. We hope 
there will be no reluctance on the 
part of our young men in enlisting. 
See the above named officMs of the 
company or come and talk it over with 
the editor of the Sentinel.

B. R. Henderson W. B. BI|liV
DRS. HENDERSON & SIVLKT 

Dentists
Suite 2, 8 and 4 over Swift Bros E 

Smith’a 
Telephone 2.

Twenty thousand war prisoners arc 
still held in Internment camps in Hun 
gary.

By Central American republics 
uniting urder on** guvernuunt it 
ought o  simplify the revolut’ons.

:0RE THROAT
tonsilitis or hosrseneM, 
gargle w ith warm salt 
water. Rub Vicks over 
throat and cover w ith a 
hot flannel cloth. Swal
low tlowly Knall piece«.

X/ICKS
w  Va p o R u b
O tm irurn im /m U m dYtm ^

Your FaceNwABtf • were SBBBytBg mtê m 
! 7 V a MiM fflsftf «Br» éÊ0Êmn$ fêkm 

IA Imrf tmyw»
TVmW IÍM«lrf«l « t «Umtmai ̂  lsĉ «M*4m«f ém

P>fiBBBil I^KSWSM gi rn/mmtm

_  ' m m c Is IIv  food foe the eerrsctleii of 
•kia eiMMTtltrt. Tti* rich, M ith H n l lather 
al H m t’a Mtdicatad teas carrict with K  
tha baaliaf maflkiaa moat eaada l kx tha 
akla, aflewlac tha aMdiclaa te raach lata 
an tha t l »  «orta, taarchiag a«t aa>4 4e- 
s lre x lM  dHaaaa gtrwa « a k h  ceaaa fM i- 
| IM  MBehheedi se4 athar facial hlf la h tw

LACT DRUG (X>1IPANT,

J O E  Z E  V E
CASH BUYER

DR. W.H. DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

Haryter Building 

Opposite Queen 'Theater Phone iM

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dsatist

Pyortboes, Avolaia, Rlgg*' Dlaaai
or S e w y  ___

. SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

DREWRT & DREWRT 
D M ti s t s

Office Weal SMe Sqnnre 
pboM  a

NneogdoclMi» TtesA

When in Need 
of a Monument
v m r r  t h e  M A o o (a > o « m

CEMETERY AND ASK THR SIX-
TON TO TELL YOU WHO DOfes 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK YOU 
SEE

GOULD
WILL BE EIS ANSWER WE HAVE 
PLEASED THE MOST EXACTINO 
AND WILL PLEASE YOU IP 
OIVSN YOUR COMMISSION. THE 
SAME ATTEMnOM aiYER A 
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LARG- 
ER WORK.

Go«ld GraalU
Jnda««l

*  MaJbto

\
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Cascade Linen
Pound Paper

f f

i Í

in -
Ju

special Sale on Pound 
Writing Paper

We kave just received a big ship
ment of Pound Paper and as long as it 
lasts we will sell it for

50c the Pound
/  '

This is an exceptional good value in 
fine linen writing paper.

Envelopes to match. ^

mniiiHMUE
na Füll lEii

That ta« Amerlc«n Red Cro*» !■ •  
noo-MCtaiian íik I iioii-poUUc*l org»nl- 
M itoa U «Ttdtnt from tbo many lat- 
t a n  racalTad la W aihloftoo rm n tly  
from man of national and Intarnatloiwl 
promlaanca, cooaratulatlnf tha naw 
( 'h a lm a n  of tba Had Croao Oantral 
Uotntnlttoa, Judgt* John Barton Payna, 
on hU appointmant to tha haad of tha 
organliatlon. Mnaaga« wara racaWad 
from Praaldaat Harding, Vlca-Praal- 
daot Coolldga, Oeoaral John J. Per- 

ling. Chief Juetica of the I'n ited 
Btataa WllUam Howard Taft, SaateUry 
of State Charleo E. Hughea, Hla 
BralDanca Cardinal Dougherty, the 
Surgaon Uenaral of tha Army OanarnI 
M. W. Ireland, Secretary Denby of the 
Nary, from Blahop William F. Mc
Dowell of tha Methodist Episcopal 
Chorck, tha Pollah Mlnlatar, Prtnca 
Chalmar Lubomlrakl, H li Eminence 
Cardinal O'Connell. S acreury  of Comí 
marc« Herbert Hoover. Right Reverend 
Bishop Daniel 8. Tuttle Presiding 
Bishop of the Epiaeopal Church In 
America, Kathleen Booth of the Sal
vation Army. Secretary of Labor 
Jam es A. Davta, Secretary Andrew W. 
Mellon of the Treatury, Rabbi Stephen 
8 . Wlae of New York, and from others 
of equal note. I.etiers from Csrdlnsls

Z. T. NAIT

Zaekary Taylor llask waa bom a t 
Boonatrllla, N. C., Juna 4. 1847. D M  
at Nacogdocbaa, Ttxaa. Norembar IS, 
1881. agad 74 yaart, S months and 9 
days.

He movad to Nacogdocbaa county hi 
hit boyhood daya, aattling a t Melroaa. 
where in latar ysars ha waa siMfaged 
In business. In Decambar, 1874. he 
arai married to Miaa Mattie E. 
Teutsch of that community, and to 
this union six sons were bom, five ot 
whotn, with their mother, sum ve him. 
ITiey are Eugene Mast of Parsons, 
Kas.; Hollia Mast, who died three 
years ago; L. B. (Blum) Mast. Henry 
and Adlai Mast of this city snd Ice
land Mast of Lubbock, Texas.

Eighteen years ago tha family 
moved to Nacogdoches, and here moet 
of the sons have grown to manhood, 
prospering in business and earning 
the confidence and esteem of all our 
people and often proving their value 
as eitixens.

To permit the arrival of the sons 
residing at a distance, the last rites 
were postponed until Tuesday, when 
at 10 o'clock in the morning the fun
eral services were held at the home 

I at North Fredonia and Houston 
streets, followed by interment in Oak

FOR SALE

(lood farm of 80 acres. Excellent 
improvements and good land. One mile 
from Melrose.

Well improved farm of 40 acres 2 
miles from Nacogdoches. This is good 
land, well watered and on a good road.

Stripling, Haseiwood & Co.
I>ougherty and O'Connell follow;

“His Kxcellency. the President of the ] Grove cemetery, Rev. J. L. Massey of 
United States, having declared by ¡the Methodist church conducting with
proclamntlon that the Annual Member- 

.,ahlp Roll Call of the American Red 
^Croas shall begin on Armistice Dey 

and oontlnne until November 24th, I

66« curco ('hills and Fever.

(3et your lonlac where they ve got 
i t  Stripling, Haseiwood 4; C"»

Misses Edna and Mattie Eula Gas
ton of the Oak Ridge community were 
shopping visitors in the city Tuesday.

Editor W. H. Hays of the San Au
gustine Tribune was a visitor in the 
city Wednesday on buaineas.

Mr. and Mra. B. Melton of Appleby 
were shopping visitors in the city 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Craft of Doug
lass were visitors in the city Tues
day.

Mrs. Mae MiddlHon Colky has re
turned from a visit with homefolks 
a t Palestine.

Tanlac will oveicvine that run down 
debilitatod conditio» 4n<i make you 
feel just rke your old self again. 
Stripling,'Ha»-Iwood k  Co.

CAl.OMEL SALH ATES
AND L(K)SENS TEETH

The Very Next Do>e of this Tresrh- 
erouH Drug May Start Trouble

Mrs. John Weatherly of Appleby 
was in the city Tuesday to attend 
the canning demonstration at the 
courthouse.

Mr. J. W. Miller, Utely vrith Seale 
Bros., has screpted a poaitioa with 
M l  lam's SaniUry Market, entering 
up n his new (.uties Tuesday moru- 
ing.

IL L. Perry, one of the progressive 
citiaens of the Chireno community, 
waa in Nacogdoches Tuesday round
ing up bustneas affairs and paid the 
Sentinel a visit.

You know what calomel is. It’s 
mercury, quicksilver. Calomel is dan- 
gemuH. It crashes into sour bile like 
dynamite, cramping and aickening you 
Calomel attacks the bones and should 
never be put into your system.

If you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated, and all knocked oot,i just go to 
your druggist and get a bottle of 
Dodson's Liver Tone for a few rents 
which is a harmless vegetable substi
tute for dangerous calomel. Take a 
spoonful and if it doesn't start your 
liver and straighten you up better and 
quicker than nasty calomel and with
out making you sick, you just go hack 
and get your money.

Don't take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; it loaes you a day’s 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straight
ens you riglit up and you f«el great. 
No salts necessary. Give it to the 
children because it is perfectly narm- 
less and can not salivate.

IKINT SHIRK YOl'R DUT)'

666 cures Malarial Fever

Editor (George Gibbs of the Tenaha 
Optimist was in the city Wednesday 
en route to Beaumont on a brief busi
ness trip. He waa accompanied by 
Master C)onrad (itbbs of Garrison, 
who returned home in the afternoon.

The Vaughan Quartette will sing at 
New Hope church, three mile« east 
of Nacogdoches, on Thursday night, 
November 17. Evrryiwdy ia invited. 
No admission charge.

The Sentinel is very ranch grati- 
fled to note that Miss Lola Weaka, 
who was reported critically ill a few 
days ago, ia considered muck better.

General J. F. W olten of Houeton 
is in tba city for tbo porpoaa of tak
ing oTor tbo proparty  of tba T en a  
Company and wiU atak a number of 
additional wella ia tbo Nacogdocbaa 
flald.

*1 have taken eight bottlce of Tan- 
lae and hare artdallr gained 40 
pounda in weight and fael better and 
Btronger than I have felt before in 
tweaty-five years," uy«  O. H. Ma- 
haify, of Nashville, Tenn. Stripling, 
HaMlwood b  Co.

Having tha authortty of headlints 
to call a  film woman nn "nctreae 
let ta  proceed te  dnaslfy the cus
tard pia as an actor.

664 careo BiUoM Fever

You would be a very unnatural par
ent if you did not wish to give your 
boy or girl the best educational advunt 
ages that are in yopr power—a very 
thoughtless parent if you sent him to 
the first school that mailed you a cat
alogue, and an unpardonable parent if 
you entered him in a school without 
first investigating its kx-ation, eqliip- 
ment, character of student body, fac
ulty, system of discipline, and above 
all the moral surroundings. Yours is 
the duty of investigation, comparison 
and ultimate decision.

Your boy or girl is the hope of your 
life. In him or her is centered your 
most cherished ambitions. His or her 
worth to you can not be measured by 
dollars and cents, but his or her value 
must be measured by the training 
which he receives in horde and at 
school.

Our 238 page catalogue will tell you 
of America’s largest business ecbool, 
which had over 30,000 studenta from 
thirty-nine different etatas and aeveo 
foregin countries. Jt will tell yon of 
the endorsemente by the beet busincee 
men, ministers, lawyers and bankers. 
It will tell you of the experisocs of 
young peopls who com« to ns with 
limited means and who achievsd sne- 

after a ebort time in our acbooL 
Wa know you are bound to be intcr- 

eeted, eo aak oa to fumiah tha proof. 
Our large beautifully illnetrated eata- 
logua is free If you will fill out this 
eonpon end mail to Tyler Commerci- 
el College, Tyler, Tejuu.
Neme _________ ____ ______ ____ _
Addreee ______ __ _____ ____ ___ _

Te prevent a Cold take 646.

One of the eerlieet niiioos of worn- 
M  workers in Amertea wag tha t or* 
ganised by mill girla of Dover, N. H., 
la 1888.

Misses TkMma Watson and C!karlie 
Blake, who were pleasant guests of 
Miss Willis Cmrapler, returned to 
their home in Naeofploehea yeekerday 
afternoon. Whlla bars they witnesaed 
tbs Lufkin High administer defeat 
to the Crockett eleven, and naturally 
thought of tha coming Thanksgiving 
f a a a  of tba Lofkin boya and tha boys 
of their old home town. The young 
Indies wars also goents a t the rlub 
neetln f a t the hosM af Mrs. Betti# 
P«avy,*-Lufkln News., 18th.

Rah-My-Tlsai. a pate kfBer.

the beautiful ritual of that church for 
the dead.

Mr. Mast’s passing away was total
d*>«m It a duty to exhort all our.d tl-ily  unexpected. On Saturday aftemoor. 
sens to enroll theniselves In this ad- i d o w n t o w n  in apparently his

usual h^Ith^ was cheerful and

L B. M A S T
mlrsble orgnnlratlon, which, for many 
years pest, and especially durlnc ahe 
World War, has rendered to mankind genial and a^mingly in the best con-
sneh n<»hle «ervlces and benefactions, dition physically. Late in the night j 

“In times of j»>ace. It has come to he coraplained.of feeling ill and waa 
the retMMie of lb** victims of pestllen«'«, given a dose of medicine. A fire wa.s, 
famine, tire. n.Hal*. and other »treat |
cHlamltle> ; and It strives to  devise and u _  . .u

tiwB Iniained up a sho rt tim e, then re tu n .-  carry  on m easures for preveniinx the . .  /
esnsos of siifferin". '"8  I” * cou^h died alm ost immedi-

“In war. If lia- been a medium o< ste ly , passing  aw ay a t 5:30. While he 
commiinicatimi l»etween the  American had not been robust fo r some tim e, 
l>eople and the ir Army and N avy; and ! th ere  w as not the s ligh test reason for 
i’ ba.s c»tje»l:j^  the sick and wounded suspecting  the  end was so near, 
ihrniiitliotit the vFSmir Irrespective of 
race and creed.

“1 hnpeii^ Joe It a wide meraher- 
shlp.

(Slitned)
D. CARD. DOUOHERTT, 

Archbishop of Philadelphia.
“The American lied Ooee la an or- 

Kenlutlon of which our country la 
Justly proud. It Is dedicated to a noble 
purpose, the alleviation of sutferlnx 
mankind, and the story of Its achieve
ments speaks for Itself.

“ I d  order that this organisation may 
continue faithful aervlcs and bring aa* 
alataoce lo sufTeiing humanity In the 
various crises which arise from time 
to t l ^ .  It needs constant encoiiratte- 
ment and support.

With the news of his death, a feel
ing of profound sorrow and keen re
gret spread throughout the city, and 
the sad event was the chief topic of 
conversation during the day.

A good man, a Christian gentleman, 
has gone from us.

FUNERAL OF Z. T. MA8T

The funeral of Mr. Z. T. Mast was 
held at the home at 10 o'clock Tuesday 
morning. Rev. J. L. Massey of tbt 

, Methodist church conducting the 
service, immediately after whicn 
 ̂tha large assemblage proceeded t i
Oak Grove cemetery, where int. r  nent 

“It has ever been the and proud  ̂ n,«de in the presence of one of
boast of America that she has never,. , ___ , . .w j  x
been wanting In generoMty In any > n re * t
need, and I am conUdent that Amert- {Nacogdoches county for a siniiUr oc
ean rttlaens will not fall to respond caslon. All the business housci of the 
as they have In the past to help the!city had closed for the funeral hour 
Red Croaa to continue Its mlnlstra-,in testimony of their es‘ .-“m for the 
Moos to the unfortunate and sufTerlng.

(Signed)
W. CARD. O’CONNELL."

K A N 6 A 6  J U N IO R S  DO INO
S IO  C O M M U N IT Y  W O R K

dead and for his surviving relatives.
The pallbearsrs wers Messrs. C. A. 

Hodges, I. L. Sturdevant, M. G. Hasl.«, 
B. H. Wilson, H. T. Wilson. S. M. Ad
ams, Tom Summers and R. M. Black- 
bum.

After a brief burial service andThe Junior Red Prose of Republic' a
County. Kan«es, has been ««peclally by a selected dioir, the body of
active during the last year In organ- our old friend was consigned to the 
IMng clasaee conducted under the last resting place, and the grieving 
Junior plan, such as health work In the returned to their homes to fact
schools, patriotic program^ community 
play, making of toys and hospital sup- 
plica, (ivic Malnldg, making of Easter 
cards and equipment, and preparing 
hot lunches for school children.

without him.

FLOUR SACK CAUSES
FIRST-AID CALL

An odd case of Srst-eld waa 
required of a newly iBstallad 
Red Ooee nurae at Bendsne. 
Kan., recently, eccerding In ad- 
rices from that town.

A deaf men, who waa sudsev- 
artag to help tbs wossae dark 
la a grocery store earry a sack 
of flour from the stare rooai to 
his welting ealoBobllB, laad- 
verkeotly caught the dreg-hoek 
la bar flager and dragged her 
Instead ef the seek ef flour 
aeraae the floor. Hie beck wee 
tarned. sad belag tea daaf ta 
hear her cries, be did aot kaow 
of the acetdent until ha twaed 
te lift the fleur Into his machine. 
The book wee ee deeply Im
bedded ie the woHUB'e hand 
that surgery was aeceaaery to 
remove IL but the Red Creee 
nurse was able to relieve her 
pain iMth flrat-aid at once while 
a aurgeon was being suromoeed.

Bed Oroes nurses In the qhap- 
tora where public health trork 
Is cooducted are cooetently hev- 

I tng Just such calls as this, end 
> frequently find tbemaelres the 

only available help In serious 
emergen cl es. In many of the 
Red OroM Chapters employing 
public health nuraes. the work 
is flnsoced by the reoslpts from 
tbo aonusi Roll OsIL The Boll 
Okll this y<.«r ^  taks plaes 
November 11 to M i
Mmultanrona 
United Slates.

sad will be 
tbreaghent the

d 6 6 6 » d » 4 l t Í I SÍ iüt66»6#»866

The funeral of Mr, William Skillrra 
(affectionately known as "Uncle Bill") 
was )>eld at 8 o’clock Monday aftar- 
noon and interment was mads in 
d iriatiaa cemetery, near Deeoy, in the 
presence of a large eonconree of sor
rowing friends. Tbs rsligloua servies 
was conduetod by Bsv. Mr. Hargraves 
of Fairview. end tbe Maaona offkiat- 
sd witk* tbs soleaut ritos of the order. 
Deceased waa 87 years old ani Isavas 
several children, besides other rela
tives, to Bsoum thair lose. He repre- 
eentod Nacogdoebee county la tbo leg
islature about 80 years age» and was 
otkerwisa promlaent ia conaty affairs 
A Bumber of Naeogdoehea frisads at* 

*t«ad«d tba funsraL

CHRISTMAS CANTATA

Mrs. Mae Middleton Colley’s class 
will present the Christmas cantata, 
‘The 8tar of the East,” at the opera 
house on the night of Monday, De
cember 19, in costuma and libretto, | 
and ali the singcrj of the city who are 
willing to join ia the chorus arc re
quested to meet at Mrs. Colley’s stu
dio, over Orton's Furniture Store, for 
rehearsal at 7:30 Wednesday night, 
November 16. The total net proceeds 
from this entertainment will be do
nated to local charity, “The Star of 
the Elast" is one of tbe greatest musi
cal productions extant, and lovers of 
sacred opera will find it a rare trsaL

When the kidneys are ailing use 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It is a flna kid
ney tonic. Relieves backache, bladder 
troubles, indigestion and coasUpatiou. 
Men ef advanced years get great re
lief from its use. Prico 11.25 per bot
tle. Stripling, Haseiwood A Co. Spe
cial Agents. pa

STRAYED—One red and white 
spotted cow srith small bell on. One 
yellow cow and calf; one heifer. All 
three branded XC on left hip. Left 
Popp's Mill October 30, 1921.

Reward for their return or infor
mation leading^ ^  their recovery. 
Phone or write (he earner, (Charlie 
Yarborough. Popp's Mill.
17-lw. .

LOST—One bay horse, has scar oa 
right hind leg, also has fistula sear. 
Is foohsh about bsing caugbL Libstal 
reward for any information leading 
to recovery. Q. O. Martin, Martins
ville, Texas. 17-2w

Stop Ikiat Itokiag
If you auffsr from any skin dia- 

aaas such as Kcfa. ecsanta, totter or 
erackad hands, ring worm or old 
sores, ws will sell you a jar of Bins 
Star Ramady on a gnarantaa. Tbs 
first application usually affords re- 
liaf. Stripling Haseiwood A Com
pany. D -9-2<HAt8m

“Uncle BUI" SkiUem of Lola died 
Sunday and interment was made Mon
day afternoon. Several chUdrsn and 
oibar relativea survive him. "Uncle 
Bill’ was an es-Confederato soldier, 
having fought through tha dvU war. 
Many friends will regret to learn of 
his death.

Rab-My-TIsm for Rheumatlam.

DYED HER SWEATEE
AND S h J i  8TOCEING8

Each package of "Diaamad Dyea" 
contains directions so simpl« that any 

! woman can dys or tint f^ e d , shabby 
skirts, drsasss, waists, coats, sweat
ers, stockings, hangings, drsperiss, sv 

|srything liks new. Buy "Diamond 
D ^ " —no other kind—then perfect 

. home dying Is guaranteed, even if yon 
¡have never dyed before. Tell your 
druggist whstber the material you 
wish to dyu Is wool or silk, or whstiier 
it ia linen, cotton or mixed goods. 
Diamond Dyes nsvsr streak, spot, 
fade or ran.

There ere 18 children ia tha fami
ly of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Current, ia 
Lafnyutte, N. J. C. H. probabljr kas 
nnsüwr  Idas of what is msant by 
Currant

J. DOUG MORGAN SHOW
ALL NEXT WEEK

Starting next Monday night, Nov. 
21st, J. Doug Morgan and aU bis new 
show wUI open a week’s engagsuMnt 
nndsr tbs bW boated tent on East 
Main strseL Mr. Morgan rsturaa to 
Nacogdocbaa with tim strougsst act
ing east ha has tver bad—«ad wiB 
offer an entirs aew Uae of plajri, to- 
getbar with four acts of vaudeville 
each nighL

Ob Monday night J. Doug Morgan, 
himaelf, will appear ia the great eosa- 
ody-dianta, "Mr. Jim Bailey of Tkx- 
as,’ including “The Cowboy (JubT' 
tetto.”

Ih e  price of admiesioa is but lOe 
for cUidrsn, 26e for eduits, including 
tbe smr tax. On Monday night only 
ladies will be admitted free on pep- 
ment of 8c war tax, if accompanied 
by a 26e paid tidtoL Please have the 
exact change, 8 peaniee.

Doors open at 7:16. Show sUrte at 
8 p. m. every nigfit week.

A Chicago banker says bnslneos U 
on the upgrade. I t  wUI improve, auty- 
be, whan voroe sf the profiteers get 
over their idea that they can ktake it 
In high.

866 gnkkly reEavas 6 CeU.

NOTICE TO DELIN-
QUENT TAX PAYEES 

The time for filing: suits upon de
linquent taxes is now opon us. Those 
in arrears will save costs and eddl* 
tiunsl expense by paying thair taxes 
at once. Order authorising suits has 
been entered, and it is my intentton 
to have completed ths filing of the 
suits by December 1st. It is not ray 
intention to work e hardship upon 
the taxpayers, hcni-e this notice for 
your information.

Audley Harris, County Attorney.

If your digestion is bad, your 
bowels conetipatod and you douY eat 
or sleep well, you need Prickly Aeh 
Bitters, the remedy titat men use for 
cleansing the system. It puriflee end 
invigorates the vital organs, rsetecui 
appetite, energy and cheerful spirito. 
Price 81.25 per boottle. StripUag, Ho.. 
selwood A Co., Special Agents. pa

NOTICE
Why peddi« jr< ,*r butter for 28 to 

36 cents per pound wlien you can 
get 38 cents per pound at the O eo a - 
cry urithout even churning it or going 
to any trouble at all. Give this a con
sideration and help us to moke the 
Creamery a success.

When you sell your butter for just 
whet you can get for the cream, you 
are hurting your market os well as 
ours. Bring us all the creem you eon 
get, we Deed it at 38 coats per pound.

Your Friend, 
Marigold Creaunory, 

17-lw. By R. 0 . Moeklscoy,

The regular monthly exeenttvu 
meeting of the close of the Baptist 
Lunday-uehool toqgfat by Mrs. & D. 
Dollakite was held Monday nighft wHk 
Mias Irene Clevenger. 'The mssttnf 
was largety attended, pmetienOy all 
the M members of tbs daas beliMr 
present, and the svuning was aa nn- 
ueually enjoyable one. After ths 
bueinaae aession, a  social hour was 
spent la eonversetion and the M rit 
of eouuuadie was very pronogneti. 
Miss devanger msiatsiasd her rapn- 
tation as one of ths cleverest hoeteeass 
of the city, her unobtrusive hospitali
ty  crowning a perfect eveaiag.

If you are subject to attack« ef 
beertbum or indigeotion, R may As 
you good to loam that Prickly Aah 
Bitters Is a prompt and effloisnt rem
edy. It atrengtbasw digaetkm, luHeuee 
heartburn, tones up the stomach and 
by Ha agrseabls cathartic effect. It 
emptioo and purifies ths bosrels. Try 
ft. Price 11.26 per bottle. Stripling, 
Haseiwood A Co., Special Agents, pe

MORE EG<»
Ws are offering three $1 peekagea* 

of Rafer’a “More Eggs," for only one 
dollar for ths three.

This has been need with greet suc
cess by people all over the county, 
and many of them have come bnek 
and bought a supply several tiraee, 
end they any it pays big.

Try n  while the offer K on. G  W.
Butt 17.1^

T* hraak •  Cali ta U  t i t .


